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00 In .... , 
Report Skirmish Between Russian, Ca Us Orrl Nation 
Japanese Forces on East Front ; Si<'MOS EYE U.S. NAVY PATROL PLANE 

to Eliminate Hitlerisnl 
Reds Say Nipponese 
Raiding Partt Tried 
To Take Prisoners 

Tension Increases 
On Sibetttln 8order; 
Japan Denies Clash 

SHANGHAI-A raid by 20 Jap
anese soldiers acros the tensely
patrolled Soviet-Japanese far 
eastern frontier, precipitating , 
clash in which both sides suffered 
casualties, was reported ye terday 
by the official Soviet news agency 
Tass. 

• • • 
Ja, anese officials here said 

they had no inrormation of such 
a clash which Tass said oooured 
tour days al[o. 

• • • 
The Russian account said the 

Japanese apparently were trying 
to take prisoners. (Such a raid 
might be to gain jnformation on 
Russian border dispositions.) Al
ter fighting with Russian patrols 
the Japanese had to withdraw, 
taking their wounded with them 
but leaving caps, rifles and cart

. ridges behind, Tass declared. 
The report received keen atten

tion In view of a recent increase 
at tension along the far-tlung 
frontier between Soviet Siberia and 
Jap<*lese-controlled ManchUkuo 
Qnd Korea. 

• • • 
The brief Tass report placed 

the scene of the clash on Cher
tova mountain near the "border 
villa.re of RaskLno," Neither 
lIame appears on avallable maps, 
but the locality referred to was 
believed here to be along tIte 
frontier near the point where 
the borders of Siber ia, Manchu
kuo and Korea come together. 

• • • 
(It was near this point, south of 

the big Soviet port of Vladivostok, 
that a pitched battle of several 
weeks was fought between Japan
ese and Soviet troops at Chang
kufeng in 1938. At various other 
points along the Siberian-Man
chukuon and Siberian-Korean 
borders there have been recurrent 
clashes in the past ten yenrs.) 

Connally Urges 
U.S. to Assert 
'Sea Freedom' 

Senate Opens Debate 
On Neutrality Revision 
Measures Yesterday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate began its historic debate on 
neutrality revis ion yesterday, with 
Senator Connally (D-Tex) urging 
the United States to reassert its 
ri&h t to freedom of the seas and 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) de
claring that troop transports wou ld 
follow in the wake of armed 
American merchantmen traveling 
to belligerent ports. 

Before the chamber was a mea
sure greatly broadened by the sen
ate fore ign relations committee, of 
which, Connally is chairman . To 
the house provision for the arming 
of merchant ships, the committee 
added another abolishing the neu
trality act's prohibitions against 
sending such ships into belUgerent 
ports or combat zones. 

During a 90-minute speech be
fore packed galleries and grave
f~ colleagues Connally asserted 
that the proposed revision "i~ a 
defense measure, not a war mea
sure." He added that "the Uni ted 
States must claim its rights to the 
seas, its r ight as a free and equal 
nation among the nations of the 
earth ." 

Vandenberg, emphasizing each 
word, told his c611eagues: 

"When you arm a merchant 8hip 
and send her to a belligerent port 
she will be fol1owed one day by 
another ship-a troop transport. I 
am trying to remember the trans
port as well as the merchant ship." 

(ourt to Rule British Armies Faced 

Or. , With German Thrust 
n Over Time In Suez Canal Zone 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A ruling 
on the proper method or computmg 
"over time" paid employes under 
the wage-hour act was promised 
yesterday by the supreme court. 

The tribunal agreed to pass on a 
CIrcuit court decision holding that 
the Dallas News had not violated 
the wage-hour law by determining 
overt.ime on the baSis of an agreed 
hourly wage which was above the 
required minimum pay. 

Challenging this ruling, the 
wage-hour administration asserted 
that the proper method o( fixing 
the hourly rate was by "averaging 
the weekly wage over the number 
at hours worked." 

Believed Suez Drive 
Will Topple Turkey 
Broadening War Area 

LONDON (AP)-Increasing in
dications were seen last night that 
British armies in the middle east, 
ready lor possible action against 
the Germans in the Caucasus, 
might be forced at the same time 
to oppose a two-way Gelman 
thrust at the Suez canal. 

Some quarters expressed the be
lief such a Suez drive would 
topple Turkey from the- fence and 
broaden the whole amphitheater of 
the war. 

At an unldentlfled nudson Bay Po t a. U. S. Navy PBY plane of the North Atlantic Patrol comes In for 
close scrutiny by Eskimos. The na.tlves have seen 0 titer planes before but they are Itopeful the crew may 

President Accuses Germans of PloHing 
To Seize 14 Latin American Countries; 
Says Secret Map Proves Nazi Ambitions 

'If Hitler Wins, The Swastika and Naked 
Sword Will Hold Sway; Mein Kampf 

Will Be Law' 

W A. IIING'l'ON (AP) - President Roosevelt decla r ed last 
night that the "shooting 1188 sta r ted" and solemnly ea lled on th& 
nation to IlP lp destroy a Hit ler reg ime against which he levelle4 
thc following accusations: 

]. It has d rawn u p a secret map showin g how it intends td 
obliterate the existi ng boundary lines of l 4 South and Central 
.American countries a nd substitute r ive "vas.~al states"--on e ot 
which would havc domi nion "over our great li ne--the Panama 
canal. " 

2. It has drafted a detailed plan to wip e out all existing ra
ligionf!, if IIitiel' wins, and substitnte a n i nternat iona l n az i chlll'<lh. 
In place of the Bible, the words of Mein Kamp[ would be "im
posed and C'nforced as holy writ" and i n p lace of the cr088 of 
Christ, the Swatika and the naked sword woul d hold swa.y. 

• Mr. Roosevelt, making a ma. 
r-------------, jor speech at a d inner a t the Red Cross Workers 

Direct Largest Drive 
In History of County 

Only scraps oC news reached 
London from the Russian front but 
reJiable sources said these seemed 
to indicate: • 

I-The Germans were increasing 
their pressure toward the south
east obviously with the hope at 

Plans tor the largest Red Cross taking Rostov-on-the-Don, driving 
roll call drive in the history of across the Caspian land bridge to 
Johnson county got under way last Astrakhan on the Caspian sea and 
night at a meeting of divisional movIng south against the big oil 
chairmen in the headquarters ports of Batum and Baku . 

Roosevelt Mayflower hotel here in observ
ance of Navy Day, decla r ed that 
he had document to prove his 

NA'ii's=; PpROA'CHre~'ROSTOV H!!~~~~~rn ~~r~::;;:; 
serted: 

rooms at ttte Iowa State Bank and 2-Bad weather, along with stil-
Trust Co. building. fened Russian resistance. was 

Because of the urgent demand slowing at least temporarily the 
for funds caused German march toward Moscow 
by the interna- from the Mozhaisk region where 
tioMI situation fighting was so near the Soviet 

capitaL that the guns could be 
the campaign heard in Red square. 
will be conduct
ed on a larger 
and more 

OSS thorough basis 
than ever be

fore. u ni versi ty and rural 
areas will be more completely cov
ered than in past drives. 

Publicity films will be shown at 
local movies, speakers will con
tact all clubs and lodges and resi
dential district workers will so
licit every home. 

It will be stressed throughout 
that when one member of a fam
ily joins at his place of employ
ment it does not constitute a full 
family membership. 

Each adult must subscribe be
fore the family can enjoy a 100% 
membership, 

'Islam's Protector' Takes 
Refuge With the Italians 

3-Russians in the Kalinin sec
tor apparently' have blunted the 
northern claw at the German pin
cer around the capital. 

One sourCe said development of 
the campaign to the southeast "Is 
quite likely to knoek Turkey off 
the fence one way or another in 
the nel.'t few weeks." 

Fifteen Killed 
In Mine Biasi 

DANIEL BOONE, Ky. (AP)
Badly burned bodies of 15 miners 
trapped by an explosion in the 
Sterling Coal company mine about 
7,000 feet from the main shaft were 
reached last night by rescue 
squads. 

ROME (f.P)-Haj Amin Ef- Thirty-eight others in the mine 
fendi Al Husseini, exiled grand at the time of the blast were res
mufti of Jerusalem who long has cued unharmed earller. 
been a fugitive from the British, Paul Gannon, general superin
took refuge in Ita ly yesterday and tendent of the mine, said the 
it was authoritatively indicated he bodies were found but none had 
would carryon from here his , been brought to the surface. 
anti-British activity among Mos- Experienced mine men thought 
lems with the encouragement 01 the blast was touched off by an 
Premier Mussolini, self-styLed electriC spark, but an officia l ver-
"protector of Islam." sian was not yet available. 

Tobacco Firms 
Found Guilty 
In U.S. (ourt 

UEXU4GTON (AP)-The bil-
lion-dollar tobacco industry's 
three largest companies, one sub
sidiary concern lind 12 executives 
were convicted yesterday on 
charges of monoply and price fix
ing criminal violation of the Sher
man anti-trust act. 

The corporation convicted in 
United States district ocurt in all 
four counts of the accusation werc 
the R.J. Reynolds, Liggett and 
Myers and Amertcan Tobacco com
panies and American Suppliers, 
Inc., a subsidiary of American To
bacco. 

Those acquitted: 
American Cigarette and Cigar 

Company, a subsidiary of the 
American Tobacco Oompany. 

George Washington Hill, Jr., of 
American Tobacco. 

Robert E. Lasater and John C. 
Whitaker of RJ. Reynolds. 

William D. Carmichael, Ben Car
roll and Benjamin F . Few of Lig
gett and Myers. 

Charges carried as penalty a 
maximum fine of $20,000 for each 
of the defendant companies 
and a maximum penalty o( $20,000 
fine and foul' years' imprisonment 
for each of the executives con
victed. -------------------

FLOOD DAMAGES AT $2,000,000 IN HUTCHINSON 

Here'. a view of a downtown alreet In HutchlnJon, Kan.. after waters from a broken dyke Inundated 
Utree-rourtbs of the elty eaualn, cla ...... ea eI"ma~ at ,2,001,000. AUhoulh the water stood at ellbt-fool 
levels In many sectors or tbe cltJ, rescue workers ADd state luard members rushed to the lICene by Gover-
nor Payne Ralner, IUClCleedeclln eff~th', aU reMuea without a fatallb. . 

Report Reds Thrown 
Back With 'Bloody 
Losses' Around City 

BERLIN (AP)-The German 
army appeared today to be driv
ing for an early capture of Ros
lOV, gateway to Caucasus oil anb 
big Black sea port, as bad weather 

Makes Th ird Attempt 
To Ha lt Coal Strike 
Involving 53,000 Men 

retarded the advance on other Rus- WASHINGTOr-l (AP)-Appeal-
sian fronts. 

The high command said the Rus- ing to John L. Lewis lor the third 
sians, launching desperate count- time to keep the captive coal mines 
erattacks in the Donets basin running in the interest of nation
of the southern sector, were thrown al defense, President Roosevelt 
back with "heavy and bloody 
casualties" and loss of hundreds wrote the leader of the United 
of prisoners, and credited Italian Mine workers tonight that "it is 
troops with inflicting a major essentiaL that the mining of coal 
share of the repulse. 

The exact location of the light
Ing and the strength of the Italian 
forces were not given, but foreign 

should go on without interruption." 
Mr. Roosevelt repJied a short 

time after Lewis had rejected a 
correspondents were furnished second such request and had con
with copies of press materiai on tended in a letter to the chief ex
Rostov. It was recaJled that simi- ecutive that the strike involving 
lar matter was put In their hands 53,000 workers was not impairing 
only a few days before the Gel'- defense output. 
mans announced the occupation of In his letter, Lewis told the 
Kharkov, the "Russian Pittsburgh" president that the fight was only 
240 miles northwest of Rostov. between a labor union and the 

The praise of file Italians cam'.! United States Steel corporation, 
at a time when the Italian foreign Which, he said was dominated by 
minister Count Galeazzo Ciano I a "rich man named Morgan." 
had been visiting Adolf Hitler at His reference was to J. P . Mor
his headquarters. Observers noted gan, a director of the United States 
it was one of a succession of high Steel corporation, one of the steel 
command tributes to allied forces. companies which own the captive 
Late last week it was the Spanish mines. In his second request, Mr. 
blue division. Before that the Hun- Roosevelt had suggested that Lewis 
garians and Slovaks were singled keep the mlne~ open pending an 
out. The Finns and Rumanians attempt to setUe the dlsPllte at a 
have come in fQr frequent men- conference Wednesday with My
tion. ron C. Taylor, former chairman of 

The high command report on the board 01 United States Steel. 
other fronts, particularly before (Coal from captive mines is not 
Moscow, said ol11y thot operations sold commerCially, but is used to 
were making continued progress fire blast (urnaces producing 
"In spite of unfavorable weather." steel.) 

U.S. S!ands Ready • • • 
T F Ch II "We have wished to avoid 

o ace a enge shoot/nr, but tbe sbootlnc 1laa 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Some 
salient quotations from President 
RooseveJts' address: 

We have wished to avoid shoot
ing. But the shooting has started. 
And history has recorded who 
fired the first shot. 

America has been attacked, The 
U.S.S. Kearny is not just a navy 
ship. She belongs to every man, 
woman and child in this nation. 

I have in my possession a secret 
map made in Germany by Hi tler's 
government-by the planners of 
the new world order. It is a map 
of South America and a part of 
Central America as Hitler pro
poses to reorganize it. 

Your government has in Its poss
ession another document made in 
Germany by Hitler's government. 
, .. It Is a plan to abolish all exist
ing religions. 

The God at blood and iron will 
take the p lace of the God of love 
and mercy. 

And when we have helped to 
end the curse of Hi tlerism we shall 
help to establish a new peace which 
will give to decent people every
where a better chance to Jive and 
prosper in security and in freedom 
and in fai th. 

It is the nation's will that Amer
ica sha ll deliver the goods. In open 
defjance of that will, our ships 
have been sunk and our sailors 
have been killed. 1 say that we do 
not propose to take this lying down. 

We Americans have cleared our 
decks and taken our battle stations. 
We stand ready in the defense of 
our nation and the faith of ou r 
fa thers to do what God has given 
us the power to see as our full 
duty. 

started. And history baa re
corded wbo fired the flnt .hot. 
In the Ion, run, however, all 
tbat wll\ matter Ls who fired the 
last sbot." 

• • • 
Again, he said the nation stood 

ready to face its newest and great. 
est challenge - "we Amerlc8.Jll 
have cleared our decks and taken 
our battle stations." 

He called for greater armaments 
production, to provide every sol
dier with weapons "better that 
that of any army on earth" and 
he appealed again tor peace be .. 
tween capital and labor . 

Industrial output, he said, "can .. 
not be hampered by the aeltish ob
struction at a small but dangerous 
minority of industrial mana8el'll 
who hold out for extra profits, or 
for 'business as usual', It cannot 
be hampered by the selfish ob
struction of a small but danleroWl 
minority of labor leaders who -are 
a m enace to the true cause of labor 
i tself, as well as to the nation as 
a whole." 

By all Interpolation in his speed!. 
President Roosevelt reinforced hit 
thrice-repeated demands on John 
L . Lewis to call olf the captive 
coal mine strike pending netoda. 
tions, 

He was speaking of how the 
sinews of war must be deliverecl 
to natlons battling the axil anti 
said: 

"Our national will m1l8t lpeak 
from ever" aaembly IIn_J-' 
from eYer,' eoal mlne--ba CIIlI' 
vut induaPiaI maebiDe." 
The words, "yes, from evft7 

coal mine" had not appeared il\ the 
advance text of his addrea dlI
trlbuted to the press. 

"The nazis have made up theft 
own list of modern American 
heroes," he said . "It is, fortunate
ly, a short li st , I am glad that it 
does not contain my name." 

• 

100 Hostage 
French Saved 

A Comedy Treat for Iowa's Homecoming Week-

'Male Animal' Made-Ia-Oraer 
.------------------~-------------------

By LOREN HICKERSON regents of Midwestern, all because I important but vital backlI'OW14 
DallY Iowan Editor he wants to read a letter by Mur- action. 

VICHY, Unoccupied France (AP) . . Next came Carl Ziegler, a na .. 
-A hundred hostage Frenchmen From last season's Broadway derer Vanzettl to hIS English clallS. tural as Dean Frederick Damon of 
marked tor German liring squads comes "The Mail Animal" by Literary Magazine Editor Michael Midwestern, a 42-),ear veteran at 
appeared to have been saved to- James Thurber and Elliot Nugent, Bar nes. wri tes an editorial on the faculty fence-sitting. Dean Dimon 
night about four hours befol'e half made to order for Homecoming meri ts of Professor Turner's lib- avoids taklnt a stand on an illue 
of them were to have been shot. week at Iowa. Filled with what eralism which appears on tbe day as he avoids the plague. In the 

Only 48 hours before, the pres- the French called joie de vivre, of the big game against Michigan midst of the crisis he goes off hOlll4l 
ident of the United States and the this hilarious comedy is about all when all the regents are in town. to drink his Ovaltlne and U. 
prime minister of England had of those things which are near but Things get pretty wild, with the down. 
joined their voices in denouncing perhaps not dear to the hearts of Turner movement being headed Lut night's scene stealer WIt 
German reprisal executions. students, faculties and boards of up by Regent Ed Keller, who Helen Lemme, the colored maid. 

They thus had added to the regents of universities. thinks that nothing can pouibly She had her own lCeDeI. She 
"broken outCry" of aged Marshal "The Male Animal" does a re- be bigger than a new stadium, and captured others from the leld 
Petain who had pleaded publicly markable job with plot and dial-, who doesn't Uke liberalism al- players, 
with Frenchmen to cease acts ogue of debunking many things though he hasn't the faintest idea Sometimes a little stiff and 
against German occupy ing forces about college life which needs de- what it involves. someUrnes'completely in the trOOWI 
which were provok ing the repris- bunking. University thea ter's Indlvtdual stan in hll rOle was Rodman JOMI .. 
als and whose r epresentati ves had cast wen t aU-out at last night's So whole-bearted was last Editor Michael Barna, who Ut 
privately urged the German au- opening performance to see that night's actint that it'. hard to the match to the aerla of •• 
thorities to save the lives of the 'a thor ough job waS done of it. nominate characters for top per- ploa\oni whlch mark the P1'Oltlll 
hostages. What Ih About formaoeas, but there were plenty of "the Male Animal." 

Gen. Charles De Gaulle of the The story in brief Is that of a of them. Martha Anll Thomaon Ve~ran Robley Evana turMd 
tree F rench also had called tor a youngish Pro!' Thomas Turner of as Ellen Turner conailtently _toad In one of last night'~ beat .... 
five-minute standstill stril;;) by all. Midwestern university, who is a out above the rest, handlin, with fonnancea as Ed Keller, blUIterT, 
Frenchmen as a protest aga inst conservative to himself, a liberal marked talent a role which called power-wielding loatber of thJJaa 
the shootings. to his students, a rad ical to the for humor, dr!lmatlc ability and (See nEVIEW, pace') I ,..J 



PAGE TWO 

Crisis Is a Good Thing--
I 

IT AWAKENS MOST YOUNG PEOPLE OUT 
OF THE TRADITIONAL SLEEP OF YOUTH 

A few years ago, the college tudcnt read 
about conflict abroad, acc pted it as some
thing remotely distre' ful and to . d the 
thought aside with his daily paper. His wor
ries centered mo tly about the cheme of ills 
immediate exi tence, hi studie, bis ocialliIe, 
and an a.eceptance of a well defined goal for 
the future. 

Then a year passed, and another, and the 
papers began to devote more and more 
columns to the woes of the Europcans until, 
suddenly, the sharp and terrifying reality of 
an immediate emergency awakcned the av
erage youth to the full awarene that his life 
had changed from an indifferent acceptance 
of American ideals to the qu tion of "Where 
is the country heading and what guarantee do 
I have of a future'" 

The nation as a w1101e stirI' d it elf into 
action and the people began to wondel' and 
speculate upon what part Am rican wei to 
play in the drama. 

• 4t • That ;s the po ilion of the U1!ilcd 
States today. Ovel'lIight, almost, tllo 
V01tth of America have for the mo t llal't 
pausea and COt ider d eriol/sly olli/, cle
libel'atelY----1lOt the pros nt, but the fn
t1lre. They have pallsed, alii/, t1le)~ gono 

fo~ward with a changed routillO of exist
ence. Tlte army, the 1lavy, the gotlel'1~
lIIellt have taken tltem from schools, jobs, 
alld homes into servicll. The fut1tre is 
theil' 1I0pe, and, for tile f11ture they aTe 
preparing. What will become 0/ them in 
20 01' 30 '!Ioal'S' They don't know, but 
they al'e begi?lll-lIg to bo 1(}orried, and that 
is tlte "10 t promising ign of a Mtion 
which mil t be fully awakened and watch
ful/ 

• • • 
Whatever the eventual destiny of t his coun

tt·y, American youth mu t face it squarely. 
'l'hi i no time for unworkable theories. Many 
a college student realize this and is beginning 
to ee mol' and more clearly the relation be
tw cn his efforts today and the sbape of his 
tomorrow. ITe is faced with the beginning of 
a realization that lli youth is the key to the 
future, the in tl'ument which will determine 
hi' world 20 year from now. Accepting mao 
turity earlier tlum those of a few years back, 
11C can contribut in om way to the solution 
to the problems of todllY. 

We should all be thallkful f01' one phase of 
the present cri. e -it i~ t aching young peo
pIc to realize their repollsibilities to the fu
ture and is stirring II- complacent nation to 
alertne .. 

A Ma.n Aboul Manhallan--~---' 

* * * * • The 'No-Glamour Girl of the Yearl 
And the Story of How She Clicked 
NEW YOliK - D 'ju get a load of that 

;Nanoy Walker kid in "Best Foot Forward '" 
Her pop's the little half of Barto & Mann, in 
Hclliapoppin,' and I understand she was born 
in a trunk (figuratively) and has been troup
ing around with the oid man ever since. Tllis 
is NancY'1l first stage assignment and the rea
sOl1 she clicked i lhe.t til Abbott offiee liked 
her but not baving a part fOl' her, said, II Look, 
kid, you're a blind date-now make people 
believe it I" She just aeted natural-like, she 
claims j loves to face audiences; docRn't want 
to go Hollywood because hel' ambition is to be 
the "No·G1amoul· Girl of the Year." Doe n't 
u e mak up. "it dOCl>J1 't do lillY good." 
Age 19. • 

• • • 
This is a McCoy story. J CBSC Addici' is It 

character. lIe's the bachclolJ who invented 
tho'e hoes that II make you two inches taller," 
"invented" Ulem at popular prices. R 'cently 
olle of rus stores WIlS held up Ilnd the ('Iel'k 
was tied and tossed behind lite counter. When 
the stick-up man rifled the cllsh registCl' and 
complained because there was only $7 and 
some odd change in it, the clerk apologized. 
HYou don't know how to run a store," the 
bold-up mlln bawled . "Last week I held up 
a !ll~eh smallcr store than yOUl'S and got 
twIce as much I" When ,A.ddler heard about 
the eomplaint he looked up his figures-and 

- - - - - - By GEORG~ TUCKER * * . _' .. -¥ . ' t 
traus(el'l'ed the clerk-for the figures showed 
the boldup gny wa~ Tigllt. 

• • • 
I :>ce jockeys in tIle nightclubs frequent ly. 

They invariably ]Iav& dOMing partner!! six 
feet tall ... The Como Inn h88 8< waitel' who 
is a dead ringer fo]" Dob ~Iope . . . Central 
Pm'le Fountain on Sunday afternoons looks 
like a l' stless blueberry patch-thel'e arc 80 
many !laiJOl'S thore. . . _ Odd information: 
alexandrite, formerly the l1ationlll gem of 
Rus ia, is green in daylight but red under arti
ficial light. ... Whcn cameramen take pic
ttu'('S of the penguins on the edge of Prome
theus Fountain, they rU'h rigbt up and po c 
cnlhu iastically. Tot that thoy're camera
hog:>. They think those camem boxes contain 
food. 

• • • 
Georgic Pricc, all ex-Wall str cter wbo 

tUl'l1ed to Broadway and lloads· th sbow at 
I,ll 'ong-a, was accost cd hy a stl.'angel' the othcr 
night who said, "Excuse this intrusiop. I 
once lived with you day and night for six 
months, but we never met. Through yon I 
was abl(' to make a lot of money." 

Price blinked, ILnd confc~scd hc found noth
ing familillr in the strang!'t·'s faue. 

"'Veil," said the strangcr, "I'm Victor. 
I'm the inventor of the 16-millimeter film. 
While condu(lting expal'iments, I u ed a short 
yon made back in 1927. I looked at that short 
every day and night for six months. F inally, 
I hi t. 'l'hey paid me $150,000 for the inven
tion." And he lcd the bewildered Price to the 
bar! 

America's Moviela n d-
* * * :If HOLLYWOOD-You start being lin Og!'llt 

jn Hollywood in ono of two ways. Either you 
try to lUlle names off the list of stablished 
agents, or you start from scratch Ilnd look fOl' 
nobodies who you're sure can be someboclie . 

Pretty SQ.e afol, once a lea<l.ing ingenue 
herself, took the latter course less than three 
yean ago. he wa selecting office fumihlre 
and renting space, even though Ilhe'badn't a 
single client, when she beard /l. loeal radio 
playl t featuring a splendid voice. The voico 
belonged to one Alan Ladd who, the announc
er said, was playing the roles of a young man 
and his grau<ifatllel'. Sight unseen-and Mr. 
14add might have been fat and 40 or lean and 
bald- Sue Wl'Ote him a letter. In responS() 
Cl8Ille a young blond gentleman, with a 
physique buUt by swimming and track at 
North Hollywood High, and I ne Carol was an 
IIgent with a client. 

• • • 
She 's bad OthCl. siJlce-, heiln l1yall, Lois 

Ranson, Dick Travi' and other for whom 
she got cOJlttact~. 'I'he other day sh.e "sold" 
~her prize pupil, her agency baby, to Para

mount for a role witlr Veroniea Lake in "This 
GUIJ For Hire"- and a contract. 

Ladd, previously sold for a part in "Joan 
~ of Parjg" by Agcnt Carol, proc eded to sell 

Pl'Odueer David Hemp tead on 'ue Carol as 
the actress to playa nazi ecret agent in Pari . 
H she tak the part, Agent Ladd get 10 p l' 
cent commission from Cli ot Oarol. 

• • • 
Whatevel" else may be the verdict on II Joan 

of Paris," no unkind critic lllay complain that 
itll garbage smells. No adventure f ilm laid in 
Paris would be complete without all eseap v ia 
the famQUB /il6werS, and no Pari I!Cwer pre
sumably would be l'ealistic without floating 
.arbage. RKO's garbage, howev r, is 80m -
thing special--chopped fresh vegetabl ,scat
tered in the morning, scooped up at noon, r e
placed with fresher ones for th afternoon 
shooting. 'I'he sewer WILler, likewi e for rea-
80ns of be~lth, is pure 8nd constuntly flow
ing. . • 

'rhe \lifect, as Stan Michele Morgan, Ladd, 
Jaclr l3rigl{S IlDd othel'S wade through the dank 
tunnels ipursued by GCIltapomau !laird Cre
gar and hi~ minions, is very much like fresh 
.,..etable iIllad - adorned, of course, with 
ham. 
- Bing Croslly, who has introduced n ong 

hit in most of rus other 24 pictnres, hasn't a 
eh8nce to repeat in "Birth of the Blucs"-thc 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
~ ~ * * * 

1 

only nl'w tune of its 15 songs ifl"'l'he Waiter 
Imd the POrter and the Upstair Maid." 

DEFENSE 

BOND QUIZ 
Q.- Does the government make redemption 

of defensc savings bonds difficult' 
A.-Not at all. After a short period the 

ownel' of a bond can follow a simple pro
cedure to get his moncy. See the Jist of re
demption values printed on your bond, and 
instructions for redeeming it. 

Q.- Al·e the defense saving stumps sold 
at retail slo l'es exchangeable lor deIen e sav
ings bonds' 

A.-Yes. They are the same as stamps on 
sale at post offices and elsewhere. 
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• How Ickes Fell Out 
Of His Oil Shortage 
WASHINqTON-Mr. Ickes 

.. 

lell 
vue ot his own oil crisis as grace 
tully ~s an elephant from a tree. 

The leather bed upon which he 
chose to alight was the excuse thn 
~he Brltis/l would return 15 tankers 
by November first and 25 more 
about the end of the month. Not a 
feather will be tound in this tick
ing upon inspection. The proven 
f/jcts are that there is no shortage 
on the eastern seaboard, never has 
bee!), even while the tankers were 
away. Mr. Ickes' own bureau of 
mines alU)oWlced the day he spoke 
that ea&tern gasoline stocks were 
)areer than a year ago. 

The conclusion when Mr. Ickes 
nit the ground, shook his whole co
ordination organization. Some pub
lic menUon has been made that his 
decision to abandon his program 
entirely was a surprise. It was n 
shQCk when the announcement 
Came out his own assistants were 
making up the oil allotments for 
November. His marketing division 
was not informed until after the 
news was in the papers. His bureau 
of mines believed at the time that 
the restriction would continue un
til about January 1st. The oil In
dustry leaders. with whom he had 
been working had no word. 

PEmND TUE SCENES-
All who saw the New Deal 

pachyderm descend have slightly 
different guesses 8S to what shook 
him loose so suddenly from the 
limb to Which he had been clinging 
in the face of overwhelming evi
dence and sentiment for many 
months. 

The simple truth is that he and 
the big oil men came to a parting 
of the ways-and abruptly. Those 
on Ickes' side relate that he became 
tired of his roll as champion of the 
big fellows, but less partisan 
sources say the oil companies lost 
interest in the venture first. 

W. S. Farish, president of the 
Standard Oil company of New 
Jersey, is known to have tiptoed in 
to see Ickes a week ago, complain
ing that consumption curt§ilment 
had become absurd because stocks 
were then increasing in the Atlan
tic area. 

About that time, also, other oil 
leaders discovered they were not 
going to get the defense pipe line 
which both they and Ickes wanted 
-the one which inspired thefr in
terest in the curtailment drive or
Iginally. 

Ickes' assistant coo r din at 01', 
Ralph K. Davies, head of the Stan
dard Oil of California, was relused 
an appeal ot priorities on tubing 
to sta.rt construction by defense of
!loials in SPAR The necessary 
sheeting could not be spared, he 
was informed. Davies then went to 
work on a substitute proposal to 
use seamless tubes, but a question 
of priorities on valves then arose 
and the chance to get the pipeline 
became apparently hopeless. 

MORE ANGER ARISES-
Heat was simultaneously aris

ing under the big and thick fellow. 
The American Automobile assO· 

ciation, first large organization to 
get out its blow torches to protect 
the Alr\erican motorist.s, was plan-

."MEIN KAMPF~I 

ning an early convention at which 
the unfairness and injustIce oI the 
program would be fully advertised. 
Speakers were being selected on 
that basis. 

The Maloney committee wa3 
threatening to demand figures on 
where the tankers had been placed. 
Mr. Ickes tried to wriggle out by 
making a speech implying anyone 
who was against him wa~ subver
sive or a nazi, but this did not go 
over very well. 

MOST SPECTACULAR FAILURE 
It may be possible that the great

est pressure came invisibly from 

the White House. Some administra
tion authorities suggest that Mr. 
Roosevelt had come to the realiza
tion that Ickes had lit a match to 
his own gasoline progl'arp and was 
splashing it around all over the de
fense setup. As Mr. Ickes concoct
ed the program in the Iirst place to 
keep himself from ennui, and sold 
it to F.D.lt~ ., it sounds reasonable 
thai papa decided to stop the fire. 

Certain it is that no administra
tion policy in all New Deal history 
has so completely collapsed in so 
many places in one moment. No 
failure has been more speetacular 
than this one. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday. October 28 Saturday, November 1 
2:15 p,m.-University club bridge· 8 p.m.-l;lolphin Show, Fie .. 

party, University club rooms, Iowa House. 
Union. . . . 8 p.m.-University play, univer_ 

8 p.m.-UmverSlty play, uruver- sity theatre. 
sity theatre. -I d N be 3 

Wednesday, October 29 " on ay, ove~ r 
7 30 0 Io I b . I All day and evening-Wester· 

: p.m.- n wa c u ,vlsua C f I d' . 
Instruction motion pictures Mac- on erence eall\le, ISCUSSlon CC~_ 
bride aUditorium. ' ference, Senat~ and House Cham· 

a p.m. _ University Symphony bers, Old Capitol. 
orchestra concert, Iowa Union. Tuesday, Nov~mber 4 
- 8 p.m.-University play, univer- All day and everung- Western 
sity theatre. Oonference league, dISCUSSion con. 

Thursday. October 30 ference, senat~ and House Cham· 
2 p.m.-University OIub, Univer. bers, Old Capitol. 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University lecture by 
S p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field Thomas Mann, Macbride auditor! · 

House. um. 
8 p.m.-University play, univer

sity theatre. 
Friday. Ootober 31 

8 p.m.-University club Home
coming party, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Dolphin ShOW, Field 
House. 

S p.m.-University play, univer-I 

sity theatre. 
9 p.m.-H 0 m e com i n g P:llt~ 

Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, November 5 
12 p.m.-University Club lunch· 

eon. University Club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8:10 p.m. - Commerce mixer. ' 
cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. November 6 
4:15 p.m. and S p_m.-Universlty 

FIlm society, Macbride auditorium. 
Friday, November 7 

7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture ir 
chemistry, chemistry auditorium. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this ~chedule, lee 
reservations In the oftlce of the President, Old Cap!&oL) 

GENERAL 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturday, 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. wnen a planr,ed 
program will be presented . 

Tuesday, Oct. 28-10 to 12 a.m" 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 29-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thul'sday, Oct. 30-10 to 12 a.m ., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 31-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

THEATER 'l'ICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni· 

versity theater season ticket book: 
should report to room a-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books arf 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

.LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Mand'er 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomorcs must register for 
swimming"at the beginning of th~ 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MARJORIE CA~IP 

h.A.U.W. 

NOTICES 

tha lmology department will speak 
on "Urine Secretion in Chickens." 

PROF. J. U. BODINE 

GAVEL CLUB 
Because of conflicts with other 

speech activities, Gavel club will 
not meet tonigh~ (Tues., Oct. 28). 
The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 11. 

HOWARD HINES 
President 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Free tickets to the Thomas Mann 

lecture Tuesday, Nov. 4, will be 
available to students at the main 
desk ot 'owa Union from Thurs
day, Oct. 30, to Sunday, Nov. 2, 
inclusive. 

Remaining tickets will be dis· 
tributed to the general pu bJic on 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. Sand 
4. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
CHAIRMAN 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores anc1 upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the 1DI1· 
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat· 
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. begin
ning Od. 16. 

PROF. MARJORIE C-UIP 

CADET OFFICERS' CLUB 

-----------------------
The American AssocIation 01 

University Women meets regularly 
on the third Sa turday ot eacn 
month from October through May. 
All women with degrees from ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited to 
join study groups in drama, inter
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehlinc, 
3208, Prof. Luella Wrieht, 5909. 
or Mrs. John Russ. 9152. 

Capt. Otto J. Rohde, corps en· 
gineers, will address the CadeL 
Officers' club Thursday, Oct. 30, 
on the subject, "Experiences in 
Alaska" in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union at 8 p.m. All senior and 
junior advance coursemen, ROTC, 
are invited to attend. Membership 
is not a requirement. Plans for the 
Iall tea dances will be discussed. 

Today at WSUI-
--- -- By ED BOWMAN 

* * * TODAY'S HlGHLIGHTI'I 
"Food Will Write the Peace" is 

the theme of this morning's USDA 
defense broadcast Ieaturlng the 
Washington county AAA commit
tee at 11 :30. Howlnd Miller and 
Warren Morgan, members of the> 
WaShington cnunty commi (tee, as
sisted by the WSUI farm editor, Ed 
Bowman, will participate in the 
script prepared by the men from 
Washington county describing the 
Iarmers' role in national delense. 

·The Y.W.C.A. devotional choir 
of 15 members, dIrected by May 
Baker, will present the "Morning 
Chapel" program today at 8 o'
clock. The choir ts a verse speak
Ing unit and their selecLions are 
orlgiual 

"Every Man an Officer" Is the 
topic of the address to be given by 
Capt. Earl O. Culver of the military 
department on the "America's De
fense Front" program at 12:45 this 
noon. He will discuss the t"l'aining 
given to the men in our armed 
forces. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
Morning Chapel, YWCA "Devo-

tional CQoir" 
8:15,Musical Miniatures 
8:3~Dal1y Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Servlce Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:3~Music Magic 
9 :5~Program Calendar 
IO-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

Ol'ltes 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-The Life on the Land 
11 :15-Melody Time 
11:30-U.S. Department of Agri-

culture, Washington County. 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-America's Defense Front, 

"Every Man an Oificer," Capt. Eo 
O. Culvel' 

I-Musical Ohats. 
2-Camel'a ~ews 
2:06-0rgan Recital 
2:S0-Radio Child Study CI\lb, 

"Learning to Think for One's Self," 
Lydia Swanson 

3- Fiction Parade, "Camille" 
3:30-IoW8 Union.Hadio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish, Peter 

S. Mousolite 

* * * 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Cornell College 
o:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-The American Heritage 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Science News of the Week 
8:I5-Album of ArUsts 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

An uninterrupted plane-to-sta
tion radio telephone communica
tion was recently made covering 
1,200 miles, trom Kansas City to 
New York. 

The "Trans-Canada" highway, 
when oompleted, wilt be the first 
through highway from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific entirely in Canada. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

SEAl,S PROBATE DINNER 
The annual Seals probate din

ner will be held Thursday from 
6 to 7 p.m. in the river room 01 
Iowa Union_ Active members 
should pay Mary Stephenson. 

BETTL COLVIN 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The ~oology seminar will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. William M. Hart, oC the oph-

LIONEL R. FULLER 
President 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedules
preferably three consecutive hou rs 
mornings and early aIterlJOons-
are asked to file these schedules 91 
the employment bureau. In vIew of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applican~ 
inclusive of those whose needs C9C 

be answered only by cash. Due 10 
economic conditions generally, un' 
ey.pecied work changes are contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at present 
(See BULLETIN, Pilge 5) 

c • 

All Arms Joined in a Common Cause 

The 1941 pOller of tile ,Amerlcl\n Red Crall Roll CIII for m Illustrates the cooperation give" to tilt 
Arme~ Forc .. by the Red Oroll. Through Red Crall nurles, fleld directors and hplpltal recroation ",.rk~ 
In the cimpi Ind Itltlonl Ind home IIrvlce workers In 3,700 Chapters. the Red OralS alwaYI ItI"dl by • 
friend to the lervlce man. The pOlter II In Ippeal for all men Ind women to Join their lOCI I Rill C ..... 

Ohapten durin, the Roll CIIl. Tht palter II by Robert C. Kiuffmann, noted magazine IlIutt •• "r. , 

----------~~----------------------~----------' 
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Dolphin Follies of 1942 to Open Three Night Stand Thursday 
* * * J#. J#. J#. * It * • ~ . 

DOLPHIN PERFORMERS BURLESQUE HAWAIIAN HULA Audrey Brown Will Wed Omar TI Pace Presentation of Queen 
In Picturesque Setting 
Highlights First Show 

Glamn Is the keynote In Double Ring Ceremony Here Friday 

National Recognition 
Received by Follies 

'or the college woman's 
'peclal cceasicnal dresl 
~J.s fall. D!'ess[ s s;>ark
b ani gli~ter with se
iU:ns and beads, !l~d 

Wedding to Be Held 
In Methodist Church; 
Reception to Follow 

Audrey Franc Brown, N4 of 

·,------------------~I 
Today 

5 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

In the Past 26 Years 

By JOHN BUZBY 

"It has everything." That's the 
way the Dolphin fraternity de
lCI'ibes its annual aquacade, the 
Dolphin Follies ot 1942, which 
opens a three night stand Thurs
day. 

.oast Inc~ , n. t trim
nlng and embrold ory. 
""hls street leug-th cre· 

Waterloo, daughtCl' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brown of Waterloo, 

,:ion hilS II net yoke will become the bride of Omar T. 
:lOd beli 01 seq nlns and Pace ot Independence, son of Mrs. 
rhinlS~oncs-to attract Myrtle K. Pace of Stockton, Cal., 

Child Conservation., 
· .. club will have guest day at 

the home of Mrs. Haroid Schup
pert, lno- E. College, at 2:15 
o'clock. Assisting hostesses will be, 
Mrs. F. L. Jones, Mrs. F. A. Mer
ten, Mrs. H. V. Meredith and MI'8. 
A. O. Letf. 

From the information released 
about the production, that's about 
the only way to describe it. In the 

masculine glances. Friday at 8 p.m. The Rev. Edwin 
Voigt will ofilciate at the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony in the 
E'lrst Methodist church here . . 

The bride will wear a floor 
length gown of white moire taf
feta, designed with long sleeves, a 
tight bodice and a ful! skirt. A Un
ger tip veil wllJ fall Crom a Ju
liet cap of pearls. She will wear 
II gold and diamond lavilier which 
belonged to her mother and will 

• • • 
Literature ... 

· . . department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club wlll meet in the club 
rooms of the community buildin, 
at 2:30 o'clock. 

• • • 

. picturesque set tin g, "Tropical 
Trade Winds," there is everything 
from an authentic Hawaiian nula 
and music of a . steel guitar to 
trapeze performers, fancy and 
comic di ving, bubble dancers, 
weight lifting demonstrations, in
trIcate water drills, V81'sity vS'1 
freshmen races and a spectacular 
37 foot "fire dive." . 

carry a shower bouquet of Johan
, no roses and ba1.3rdia. St. Mary's ... 

Entering its 26th ycar, the Dol
phin Follies has in the past re
ceived national recognition for the 
originality of the acts and the top-

The producers of the DolphIn 
Follies of 1942 urge students 
Ind lowil City residents to see 
"Troplea.l Trade Winds" on 
eitber Thursday, Oct. 30 or FrI
day, Oct. 31, in order to III low 
ollt·of·town Homecoming visf
ton an opportunity to see the 
thow Silturday, Nov. 1. 

One of the highlights of tbe Dolphin Follies of 1942 to be presented in the field house pool Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday will be tbe masculine version or the HawaIIan bula to be performed by the six members or 
the cast pictured above. They are from left to rigM, Harold Krizan, A2 or Chicago; Tom Poulos, A4 of 
Dubuque; Vito Lopin, A3 of Rockford, D1. ; Clyde Kemnitz, E3 of Chicago; Leo Bierdrzyckl, C4 of Hart· 
ford, Conn.; and George Poulos, A4 of Marshalltown. One or the main diving spectacles will be a "flame 
dIve" by Biedrzycki from a 37 foot platform. HIs olothlng will be soaked with gasoline and set afire be
fore the final plunge into the water. 

Bundles for Britain. 
Elects Co-Chai rmen 

Three Masonic Groups 
Plan to Entertain Friday 
At Joint Halloween Party 

O.E.S, Grand Chapter 
To Meet in Des Moines 
For 64th Annual Session 

notch individual performances. 

Amon g 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock and Mrs. Wi!- A joint Halloween party h'as 

Dorothea MI Ahrens 
Weds E. Achterberg 
In Sunday Ceremony Anton Zukas and Larry Gris

wold, two well known professional Mrs. Maurice Dever, 602 Pat
performers, first appeared in a terson, Coralville, has returned 
water show here in a Dolphin pro- from . Des Moines where she at
duction. tended the stale hairdressers con-

lis Mercer were chosen co-chait·- been planned by the Jessamine 
men of the local chapter of Bun- chapter, No. 135, Order of Eastern 
dies for Britain for the coming year Star, and Bethlehem Shrine No.8, 
at the regular meeting Thursday. White Shrine of Jerusalem for 

Other officers elected were Mrs. Friday evening at 8 p. m. in the 

The grand chapter of the Order 
ot Eastern Stau' will hold its 64th 
session in Des Moines in the Shrine 
auditorium today through Thurs
day. 

In a single ring ceremony Sun
day, Dorothea M. Ahrens, daughter 
of Mrs. H. W. Ahrens of South 
Amana, became the bride of Er
win Achterberg of Oconto, Neb., 
son oC Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Achter
berg, also of Oconto. 

Highlighting of opening night venUon. 
owilt be the presentation of the While in Des Moines, she visited 
Dolphin Queen and her four at- Lieut. J. M. Montgomery and 
tendants. Ted Ashby, Harlan family. 
Miller and Bert McGrane, all staU • • • 

Louis Waldbauer, executive chair
man and assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
Harry Plum, secretary, and Tom 

writers of the Des Moines Regis- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Jones of Farrell Sr., advisory treasurer. 
ler and Tribune, will make the L~oni are visiting at the home Officials report the local chap
selectIons this year from 20 candi- of Mr. and Mrs. John Uthoff, 500 ter of Bundles for Britain has made 
dates representing the women's 01'- Kimball. a notable record by raiSing $4,500 
ganizatJons on the campus. • • • during the past yea,r. Of this 

The aesthetic tropical influence Mary Louise Horrabin, 125 S. 
of the show is provided by a huge Lucas, returned Friday from vis- amount $3,000 was sent t6 Bundles 
backdrop painted by Dick Spen- iling friends in Des Moines. for Britain headquarters and used 
cer, which is complete with palms, • • • directly for civilian rellel. Six 
a tropical shore and a background Margaret Mueller of Omaha, thousand pounds of clothing, 4,000 
of mountains. Neb., has been visiting her sister hemmed diapers and 1,300 hospital 

One of the Follies' perennial ia- and brothel', Mary T. and Louis garments have been sent in one 
vorites, "The Flying Collegians," F. Mueller, 420 E. Jefferson. She year. 
will again perform their inlricate returned to Omaha Sunday. 
routines. Flying through the air • • • 
40 feet above the water without Week end guests of Mrs. C. Lov- -, - , 
the usn'al measure of precaution, ell Adams, 603 E. College, were 2 Orientation Groups 
a safety net, the "Collegians" will Mrs. Charles Powers, Georgia Ann Plan Socia I Meetings 
do their somersaults, twists and Wallace, both of Grand Rapids, _ • 
t1ips ot all sorts. Bob Parry and Mich., and Marjorie Forline of Two Orientation groups will 
Larry Hayes are the fliers and Er- Palm Springs, Cal. have social meetings today. 
win Anthofer will perform the ex- • • • F res h man group 19 will 
Iremely difficult feat of catching Mildred Ii'airchild of Youngs- have a party at the home of their 
these men as they complete their town, Ohio, arrived Sunday to visit taculty adviser, Mrs. Clyde W. 
aerial acrobatics. for a couple days at the home of Hart, 1204 Woodlawn this aIter-

An authentic Hawaiian hula will her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. noon at 4:10. A fortune-teller, card 
be presented by Jean Badgley, Al Fairchild, 100 Clapp. games and pop corn will complete 
01 Eanama, to the steel guitar ac- • • • the afternoon. 
companiment of Clifford Kobay- Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Graham, Eleano~ Wisco, A3 of Sioux City, 
asky, M1 of Hawaii. 224 N. J ohnson, visited Miriam is leader of the group. She is as-

The "Three Question Marks," Shupp of Council Bluffs over the sisted by Nancy Ilgenfritz, A3 of 
Vic Vargon, Leo Biedrzycki, and week end. Winterset, and Margaret Van 01'-
Frank Brandon, will present their del', A2 of Ottumwa. 
difficult and dangerous repertoire Annual Halloween Frolic The Transfer Orientation group 
of "flying mares," "p'lck-a-backs" W'II led by Betty Lee Rhea, A4 of Bur
and springboard antics of all, I Take Place Friday linglon and Pat Flynn, A3 of Des 
kinds. At Junior High School Moines, will meet for lu,?-cheon 

During intermission there will on the sunporch of Iowa UnIOn. 
I be an exhibition of aquatic skill The recreation center's annual 

which, according to Coach Dave Halloween frolic will be held F r i
Armbruster, shouldn't bl! missed day nigh t in the junior high school 
by ~ anyone interested in the gymnasium, Eugene M. Trow
waleI' sports. bridge, director of the center, an-

One of the highlights of the nounced yesterday. 
~ show will be a competitive event Moving pictures will be shown 

between the varsity and frosh beginning at 7 :30 and awards wi\! 
swimming squads. A speedy fresh- be given for the most outstanding 
man outfit is expected to make costumes. You n g s t e r s desiring 
it plenty tough tor the varsity to to attend are urged to begin pre-
come out on top this year. par ing their costumes immediately. 

I Dolphin divers, some of whom There will not be a Halloween 
are expected to be among the top parade as is the usual custom, 
men in the Western conference Trowbridge said, because city oW
this year, will display their wares cials feared homecoming traffic 
from the 40 foot platform, which congestions. 
Is the highest indoor platform in --------
the state and one of the highest 
in the country. 

Vargon, Connell, and Spencer 
wiU demonstrate various dives 
from thIs platform both singly 
and in unison. The dives will 
range from the simplest to the 
most diWcult. 

Climax of the di ving sequences 
will be a "flame dive" tram the 
37 foot platform by Leo Bied
rzyc1d. In this scene, the diver's 
clothes are soaked with gasoline 
and set afire before the final 
plunge into the pool. 

Ladies' Aid to Convene 
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Christian church will meet to-
1Il0rrow morning at 10 o'clock in 
the ·church. The morning will be 
spent in quilting. After the lunch
eon at noon, there w ill be a bus
ineq meeting. 

=':'::COLDS 
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I.C. Past Noble Grands 
Will Entertain Tonight 

Past Noble Grands of Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will en
tertain the Johnson county Re
bekahs at 6:30 tonight with a ban
quet in the Baptist church. 

Committee members include 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey, Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. 
J ess Rarick, Mrs. Ralph Westcott, 
Elizabeth McLachlan, Gladys Em~ 
erson and LaVae Huffman. 

CONSTIPATION 
Stomach and Intestinal troubles, 
Piles and Rectal Disorders are 
some of the chronic ailments otten 
caused by constipation and colon 
disorders. Such common symptoms 
as frequent headaches, dizziness, 
nausea, abdominal soreness and 
pain are often nature's warning of 
a diseased colon. The Thornton 
& Minor CliniC, Suite 1520-K, 926 
McG~ St., Kansas City, Mo., has 
published an informative booklet 
on these ailments, generously illus
trated with dIagrams and pictures. 
They will be glad to send you this 
book Free, in a plain wrapper, 
upon request. Write for it today. 

Diocesan Council Plans 
To Meet for Luncheon 

Diocesan council of the Iowa City 
deanery division of Catholic wo
men will meet for luncheon tomor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Representatives of the other (lve 
units of the Davenport diocese are 
invited to attend. 

Those who wish to attend the 
luncheon are asked to make reser
vations by noon today with Mrs. 
Bruce Mahan, 2374, Mrs. William 
L. Condon, 3729, or Mrs. Wilfred B. 
Oole, 2429. 

WANTED 
MEN 

To "Keep 'em Flying" 
Aircraft ractories Deed tbouuadl of 
UdDCd men. The.e ate real defenle 
jobs p.yina , 004 wa.t •• 'Witb expert 
tjSt. Loui,n ttain.ina you can qu.a1lCy in 
jUlt tht weelt •. 

B"ery weelt we set requeltl for more 
"St. LouJ," tuined. men. Our aradUitn 
haYe bec,Q placed with Curti .. ~Wri.h •• 
Vultee, LocId\eed, BeUJ. McDonnell, Vt.a. 
S.. Louis Airc:raft. ~te.rman. AllieonJ 
Pa!tchUd ... d Glo"" L. Manln. 

NIW ClaMs Eaclll Mo."" 
Don·t DeJayl The looner you .tart your 
tralDinL the .ooner you will quaUfy. 
BASY' TBRMS. Pill out and aiall the 
coupon DOW I 

11 yural' AVIATIOII TlAIIIIII8 ------MA1L TODAY-----· 

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF 
AERONAUTICS, INC. 
4122 Waahlnlton Blvd., St. Lout., Mo. 

Pi .... tell m. how I can qll&lJCy 
(or I ,DOd "'lrcraft Job. 

N ......... . .... ............ ...... .. 

... dclre ............................ .. 

Ply .......... .. .... S"te .... ..... . .. 

MasonIc temple. The members and 
their guests will come to the par
ty dressed in house dresses and 
overaUs. 

Party committee members for 
the Eastern Stars are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Fisher, chairman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kringle, Mrs. Clarke 
Mighell, Mr. afld Mrs. Alva B. 
Oathout and Mrs. AI MUleI'. 

Committee members for the 
White Shrine are M:r. and Mrs. 
Roy Winders, chairmen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mushrush and Mrs . P. A. 
Korab. 

A.A.U.W. Child Study 
Group Plans Meeting 

The child study group of the 
A.A.U.W. will meet tomorrow in 
the home of Mrs. Paul Huston, 446 
Riverside, at 7:30. 

The topic to be discussed during 
the evening will be "How Babies 
Get Along in the World." Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. Grant Fair
banks, Mrs. Meno Spann and Mrs. 
Huston will gi ve short reports on 
the subject. 

Mrs. Henry Linder is chairman 
of the group, and Mrs. Fairbanks 
is Jeader. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 12. The subject for dis
cussion planned is "The Baby's 
Way of Eating." 

Iowa City Mothersingers 
To Meet Thursday Night 

Mrs. Laura Lentz of Mason City, 
worthy grand matron, and C. A. 
Bowman of Iowa City, worthy 
grand patron, will preside over the 
convention which will be called 
"The Rainbow Session." 

Headquarters for the conclave 
will be in the Ft. Des Moines hotel. 

Jessamine chapter of Iowa City 
has been honored by two appoint
ments to the grand session. Mrs. C. 
A. Bowman will serve as page to 
hcr husband. Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
worthy matron of Jcssamine chap
ter, will serve as usher. 

Members planning to attend are 
asked to contact Adelaide Goodrell, 
6181. 

Margaret Freeman, 
Adrian Panther Wed 

The ceremony took place in St. 
John's Lutheran church near 
Homestead. The Rev. Albert Bos
telman of Williamsburg, uncle of 
the groom, officiated. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white chiffon velvet, cut 
with a low waist line and full 
skirt. Hel' three-quarler length veil 
of Aleutian net fell in two tiers 
from a shirred cap, fashioned with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of Chinese white 
chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Aohterberg was attended 
by her sister, Lilie Ahrens of Ce
dar Rapids, as maid of honor; her 
sister Rosette Ahrens of Iowa City, 
and Irene Achterberg of Oconto, 
sister of the groom, as brides-

Margaret Freeman, neice of Mr. maids. 
and Mrs. Edward L. O'Connor, 525 The maid of honor wore a floor 
Oakland, and Adrian Panther, son length pine green chiffon velvet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Panther of gown and the bridesmaids wore the 
Mt. Pleasant were married at 7 same in russet. Tbeir hats were 
o'clock yesterday morning in St. matching turbans. They carried 
Mary's church. The ceremony was muffs of velvet on which were 
performed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. fastened sprays of gold baby chry-
Carl H. Meinberg. santhemums. 

Catherine Mullen of Oakdale and Best man was Paul Achterberg 
Joe Panther, brother of the bride- of Oconto, brother of the groom, 
groom, attended the couple. and Dean Thomas and Harold 

Mr. Panther attended Iowa Wes- Thomas, both of Alburnette, cous
leyao. college and the University of ins of the groom, were ushers. 
Iowa. He is employed in Iowa SpeCial music was provIded by 
City. The bride has been a mem- Irene Bishop of Marengo, who sang 

"The Lord's My Shepard" and 
bel' of the nursing staff at Oakdale "The Lord at Canna's Wedding 
for lour years. 

AIter a short wedding trip Mr. Feast," accompanied by R. C. Reh
and Mrs. Panther will make their mel' on, the organ. 

Mrs. George Mocha, 332 N. home at 22 N. Gilbert. A burfet supper for the im-
Van Buren, will entertain the Iowa mediate family and friends {ol-
City Mothersingers Thursday at lowed immediately ::tIter the cere-
7:30 p.m. Plan Halloween Party mony at the home of the bride's 

President Mrs. P. H. Harris has Knights of pythias and Pythian mother near Homestead. 
announced that the Mothersingers Sisters will have a joint Halloween Ji'or traveling, lhe bride wore 
are planning a drive for new mem- party for all members of their a green faille wool dress and turf 
bel'S. Anyone interested in music families tomorrow night at 8 tan accessories. 
who would like to become a mem- o'clock in the K. of P. hall. AIter the trip the couple will be 
bel' of the choral group is asked 10 Games wilt be provided for all at home on the Ahrens farm near 
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Make Your Reservations Now! 
For Your Saturday Night 

Homecoming Party 
$1.00 Per Couple 

Plus 10c Federal Tax 

We Will Accept Only 250 
Couple Reservations 

No Reservations Taken After 
Friday Night, October 31 

MAYFLOWER INN 

Arlys Brown of Wuterloo, sis
ter of thc bride, will be maid of 
honor. She will weal' a yellow 
mousseline de sois gown designed 
with princess lines, a bolero jacket 
and ruffled sleeves. She will carry 
an old fashioned nosegay of blue 
and yellow ftowers. 

Eldon Obrecht of Towa City wilt 
be best man. Ushers will be Robert 
Brown of Waterloo nnd Delbert 
SmHh of Iowa City. The bride will 
be given in marriage by her Ca
ther. 

Wilma Palmer of Iowa City will 
sing "I Love You Truly" and "Be
cause." Austin Evans of Mt. Pleas
ant will accompany her. 

A reception will be held at 8:30 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Smith, 255 Koser. Out of town 
guests wilt be Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brown of Independence; Mrs. 
Frank Wiest of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Lola Brown of Independence, and 
Mr. and MI·S. Richard Chapman 
of Waterloo. 

For traveling, the bride will 
wear a beige gabardine suit with 
brown saddle leather accessories. 

The couple will make their home 
at 255 Koser. 

Study Group of Women 
Voters Plan to Meet 

In Francis Voss Home 

Mrs. Francis Voss, chairman of 
the depal·tment of government and 
its operation of the League of Wo
men Voters, will entertaIn mem
bers of her study group Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in her home, 736 Grant. 

This is the lirst of n series of 
five weekly meetings, which will 
be devoted to the study of taxes, 
old and new, and how they affect 
the standard of living. Mrs. Alex
ander Kern will give a report on 
"The Income Tax." 

The date for the second meeting 
of the series will be decided by 
the group. Mrs. George Martin will 
give a report on "The Property 
Tax" at this meeting. 

Those interested in attending any 
or aU of these meetings are asked 
to call Mrs. Voss, 7538. 

· .. P.T.A. will meet thi~ after
noon at 2 o'clock in the school 
building. A tea will tollow the 
meeting. 

• • 
University .. . 

· .. club will have a bridge and 
lea th is afternoon in the club 
rooms of Iowa Union at 2:1 5 
o'clock for members and new-
comers. 

• • • 
Woman's Relief. 

· .. corps business meeting will 
be held at 2 o'clock in the COil)." 
munity building. All officers are 
requested to be present. 

Professional Commerce 
Sorority Announces List 
Of Twenty-three Pledges 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, has announced 
the pledging of 23 members. 

Pledges, honored at a dinner at 
Iowa Union Wednesday evenlni, 
include Betty Crum, C3 of Iowa 
City; Rita Donahey, C4 of Des 
Moines; Shlrley Jackson, C3 of 
Blairstown; Corlnne Heater, C3 of 
Des Moines, Margaret Daughton, 
A2 of Des Moines; Neva Mile 
Schaefer, A2 of Iowa City; Regina 
Strang, C4 ot Jesup; Virginia 
Kirke, A2 of Des Moines; Violet 
Lackender, 03 of Iowa City; Bette 
Bishop, C3 of Creston. 

Toni Coon, C3 of White Plains. 
N.Y.; Doris Bone, C4 of Grand 
River; Marjorie Bestor, A2 of New
ton; Betty Petsel, C3 of Lone Tree; 
Mary Lou Moore, A2 of Des 
MOines, Mary Belle Briney, C4 ot 
HopkJnton, Donna Day, .A2 at 
Oelwein; Anne Serup, C3 of Iowa 
City; Betty Cooper, A2 of Hawar
den; Betty Baer, A2 of Malvern, 
and J oyce Hidieberg, C3 of Brook
lyn. 

Social Meeting Planned 
st. Patrick's ladies will meet 

Thursday at 2:15 p.m. in the social 
room of the school for bridge and 
euchre. The public is welcome to 
attend. 

, 

No Cramming Necessa , 
F ry. 

or swell flavor and 
real chewing fun--th 

• d I- e answer IS e lcioQ 
Wrigley's Spearmint Cl 

Ulll 
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lam Farmer '5nines as . Hawkeyes Drill on 
Sophomore Unknown 
Volunteers Services 
As Placement Kicker 

Hawkeyes Look Good 
In Passing Session; 
Hoosiers Here Next 

Dr. Eddie Anderson set out Im
mediately to correct Iowa's out
standing defcct in Saturday's game 
with Purdue yesterday. giving the 
Hawkeyes a two-hour session on 
oUensive passing, with Tom Farm
er doing the pitching. 

Another defect. that of kicking 
points. was alsQ on its way to be
ing remedied, as Bob Matthews, 
Hamburg sophomore, worked out 
with the team and showed nice 
placekicking ability. Matthews, 
who cannot engage in scrimmage 
because of a high school shoulder 
injury. volunteered lor service. 
He kicked them far and accurately 
yesterday. and will certainly be a 
help if practice will make him 
more accurate. 

Green, Mertes Back 
Anderson went back to his for

mer starting lineup in the drill, 
except for the right tackle slot, 
where Bob Otto, as a reward for 
his work against Purdue. has ev
idently got a first team job. Bill 
Green was again at fullback, and 
Bernard "Bus" Mertes at right 
half. 

Farmer was hitting receivers 
both with and against the varsity 
rcgularly, with aerials to Green, 
Bill Burkett, Al Couppee and John 

Oct. 27th to 30th 
We Invite You to a 

Special Showing ot 

FLORSHEIM 

We have 72 sampleB oj CUB

tom and Deluxe qrade spoes 

-direct hom the factory

ranginq in price h om $9.50 

to $15.00. 

All styles are available on 

a made \0 measure b~ 

-three weeks delivery. 

Whether you care to buy 

or not come in and Bee these 

handsolTle shoes. 

EWERS' 
Men's Shop, 

THE DAILY IQ"WAN 

p 
Maher especially good. Consider
ing the wet field and strong, cold 
wind, the performance was out
standing. 

Fr08h Ape HoosIers 
At the same time as the varsity 

was working on passing, a team 
of mixed reserves and freshmen 
worked out a sham Indiana at
tack under the direction of Frank 
Carideo and Pat Boland, each of 
whom has scouted the Hoosiers. 
Dick Hoerner and Chuck Uknes, 
both freshmen, were simulating 
Billy Hillenbrand and Lou Saban, 
Indiana passing and running aces. 
This team will run Indiana plays 
against the varsity for the rest of 
the week. 

Anderson had praise for both 
Hank Vollenweider and Bill 
Stauss, who, he said, "looked well" 
startipg against the Boilermakers 
Saturday. 

So the Hawkeyes began work 
for their Homecoming game with 
the Hoosiers Saturday, the first 
time they have played at home 
since their opener against Drake 
Sept. 27. Iowa, in good physical 
shape. has definitely improved 
over its letdown against Wisconsin 
two weeks ago, but just how much 
will be shown in the tussle coming 

Indiana Tou .. h Foe 
In Indiana, Iowa will lind an 

opponent which has definitely 
found Itsel1 in its last two games. 
Aiter losing to Detroit, Texas 
Christian and Notre Dame in their 
first three games, the Hoosiers 
bounded back with a victory over 
NebrllBka two weeks ago. and lost 
to WiSconsin only alter a terrific 
fight, 27-25. 

A host of good backs, plus a 
steady line, spells Indiana this 
year, and the team is dangerous 
Irom the word go. It was Hillen
brand last week ag\linst Wisconsin 
who started passing Cram his own 
end zone, and lour plays later had 
a touchdown. 

Hoosiers Look At 
Last Year's Movies 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana university's first string 
football squad, cheered by reports 
{rom Madison, Wis., that sopho
more center John Tavener was 
not seriously hurt in Saturday's 
game with Wisconsin, spent yes
terday'S practice session looking 
at pictures of last year's tilt with 
Iowa. The Hoosiers will invade 
the Hawkeye stronghold Saturday. 

Fall Iowa Baseballers 
To Move I" Fieldho,use 
For Cold Weather Spell 

Fall baseball practice was called 
aU yesterday because of cold wea
ther. 

Coach Otto Vogel announced that 
the squad would practice in the 
fieldhouse today if the weather re
mained cold, but in case of warmer 
weather, the squad would continlle 
to dri ll ou tside. 

VOllel !Ilso announced that duripg 
the cold weather th~ squad would 
Pl'actice in the Iieldhouse each 
T\-Iesday and Thw'sday until fur-
ther notice. . 

Cyclone Re,lllars Recover 
AMES (AP)-Coach Ray Donels 

said yesterday tllal Iowa State col
lege football regjllars who did not 
start the Kansas game because of 
injuries will be re\ldy to face So~th 
Dakota Saturday. 

Hillcrest First Whips Net, Soph Grapplers 
Second South, 14~t()10 :Make Outlook for '42 

Landes Leads A«ack 
With 2 Passes, 9Iltt 
Run for Tqu.c~downs 

Team look Promising 
Slll'i.nkIed with toughened veter

ans and a host oI ambitious sopho
jllores, Iowa's 1942 wrestling team 

In spite of a cold, driving wind. has a promising outlook. 
First of Hillcrest put its passing Led by Loy Julius, a senior and 
attack into action yegterd'l.Y after- c,onlerence cha.mpion in the 128 
noon, and triumphed over Secqnd pound weight division, Coach Mike 
South, 24-0, to maintain its )lD- Howard's team has five veteran 
defeated status in [he Hmcrest major letter winners back for the 
league. Max Landes sPjlr~ejl t)1e coming winter campaign. 
First tea.m with two s.coring p<!SSes Other returning lettermen are 
and a running touchpown. J3ernard Conrad (121), Russell 

Landes fired a pass to Bill P illks- MUler (145) and Art Johnson 
ton, who sprinted over th e goal lor (175), all juniors, and Herb Tay
the opening score. Thfln r.an~es lor (155), a senior. 
broke into the open qn a r Ul'\nlllg Sophomore cqndldates who are 
play and scored to give First a pushing the veterans for places 
12-0 leat;! at the enp of ,the half. QD the team include Kenneth 
In the second periop, Landes kept Arch (121), Roy Picket (128), Ed 
the ball rolling with a palOS .~ J<Eimp, Herp Williams and ,Richard 
Gene Ingold, who crossed the goal Engle (145). Best bets of the 155 
Jim Slater accounted for the final pounders are Robert Maher and 
touchdown with ~n end run. Leo Verg~ini. 

Second North wrestled a 13-6 In the heavyweight and 165 
victory trom Third South yester- pound divisions the outlook is not 
day, to set its record at three wins so Qri.ght, since Coach Howard has 
and one loss. Herb Morgan kept onl~' I/O sophomores on whom to 

pin )115 hopes. For the heavies the 

GAMES 'l:ODAY 
ClaSS' A Fraiernity 

Beta Theta PI vs. Phi Delta 
Theta (field 7) 
Delta Tau Delta VB. Phi Gamma 
Delta (field 6) 
AlPha Tau Omega VB. T,heta Xi 
(Ileid 1) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Pi Kap.
pa Alpha (field 2) 

RESULTS l:ESTflBDAY 
HUlcrea/. 

Second North 13, Third South 
6 
i'irst 24, Second Soutb 0 
Fourth 26, Third North 6 

Cooperatives 
Grover 36, Folsom 0 
Gables 2.0, Manse 8 

burden tails upon Glenn Schoen
ing, and in the 165 weight class 
Richard Geppert is the sale con
tender. 

capt. Glenn Stimmel 
Eligible to P I a y In 
U-High~s Season Finale 

Capt. Glenn Stimmel will be 
e1.igj.ble to play in U -High's season 
Iinale against Tipton Friday, it was 
learned last Saturday by Coach 
Paul Brech~er . 

Word received from tbe Iowa 
ltigh School Athletic association 
stated that even though the tough 
senior was born on October 31, the 
same date as the game, he would 

Second North on the large end of be eligible to play, for "any boy is 
the score with hi.s capable pass- considered 19 years of age until 
. g A pass from Morgan to Jnhn midnight of his birthday." 10 • .., 
Tucker set up the Ilrst score for A brief, to the point chalk talk 

was yesterday's practice session far 
Second-a pitch Irom Morgan to the Bluehawks. Brechler made it 
Don Bunneke. Bunneke booted the 
ball between the uprights for the clear that tbe boys who demon
extra point. strate apility to tackle in the next 

lour days of practice, will be 
After being deadlocked 6-6 at the starting lineup for the game. 

the end of the first hall, F'ourth He also outlined a hard week of 
surged ahead to overthrow Third work ahead for the Bluehawks, 
North, 26-6. In the second half, and told the boys tOI expect a 
Ed Haag intercepted a Third North change of lineup whi.ch will neces
pass and raced to a touchdown. The sitate some Of them learning new 
only Third North score came on a positions. 
pass from Tom Westrop to John U-Higb's second team met the 
Flodin. West Liberty scrubs at West Lib-

Supported by the constant et- erty yesterday afternoon, and the 
lectivenel;s of Harlan Rabe's pass- game ended in a scoreless tie. 
es, Gables trounced Manse, 20-8, Confercnce standings are: 
yesterday afl~rnoon. Rape to Dar- W L Pct. 
rell Johnson provided the !irst B h 4 0 00 
touchdown for Gables, and the West rane .. .............. .. '1. 0 
same combination proved gpod for Anamosa .......................... 2 0 1.000 

tr . J ' bb d Monticello .............. -........ 2 2 .500 the ex a pomt. 1m Lang gra e 2 2 
a pass from Rabe to score the Tipton .. ............... -_ ...... -.. -- ~ • .500 
second touchdown. Rabe converted U-Hlg~'b"" t ........ · .... · ...... ·i~ 22 .~~~ 
to put Gables out ' in fnml 14-0. West I er y ................... l . 
L te i th H h G th " Mt. Vernon ...................... 0 5 .000 

a n e game ug u r le In-
tercep ted a pass and added Gables' 
final score. McC) ure tallied for 
Manse on a 30-year r un to the goa l 
li ne. The score was rounded oul 
when Manse trapped Gables be
hind its own goa l for a safety. 

Grover trampled F olSOm, 36-0, 
to turn in the highest score 01 the 
afternoon. J ohn Roalson COmpleted 
passes lor the majority of the 
scores, and Bob Opheim coun ted 

Rebuild Comhuskers' Morale 
LINOOLN, Neb. (AP)-The Ne

braska coaching staff yesterday 
started rebuilding the morale of 
the- br uised Cornhusker s qua d, 
which is unaccustomed to getting 
licl.ted two straight weeks. 

with his drop kicks. In the clos
ing minutes, Roalson scampered 
50 yards to a Grover touchdown. 

~ ________________ --_-.. -_-_--__ -'""'!--___ """ __ -.. Lou DeGeus puJIed down two of 
Roalson's touchdown passes. 

Only A limited Number of Reservations 
Will Be Accepted 
---Make Your ReservatioDl NOW! 

J-IOMECOMI NG 
P.ARTY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
$1.00 Per C~uple 

flua lOe Fe_cd Tax 

MELODY MI[l 

In the third co-op game, Chesley 
forfeited to KellOgg. 

l'io Quadrao.gJe games were 
ypaeld. Lower D (2) forfeited to 
played. Lower D (2) forfeited to 
feite.d to Upper D (2). 

Sports 

Trail 
by 

WHITNEY 
l\1AItTJN 

• Old Prof Worried 
• When Our Navy 
• Drops From Sight 

NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spe
cial News Service)-The old pro~ 
fessor, mumbling to him:iclI. was 
checking over the list of undefeat
ed and untied teams as his Monday 
morning class of football coach~s 
riled in, one step after anothcr. 

Old professor - Mlnneaota, 
Duke, Texas, Army--Jtey, hey, no 

Navy. ''''hen's the Na.vy? A one
O\:.ean Navy, a two-ocean Navy, a 
rowboat. AJlY ktnd of Navy. n 
was bere. last week. 

Swede LaraoD, Navy - sorry. 
profcliIiOr, we were sunk last 
Saturday. We came to the Har
vard stadium e.xpectlng to w.in 
and got our ears pinned back. 
Peabody and Pfister are a pair 
ot guards who could play on any
body's team. Tbey ruined our 
timing. Harvard is m uch better 
than we expected or Navy bAs 
been greatly over-rated. 

Dick Uulow, Harvard-\VIlew 
excuse me, professor. I can'L say 
a word. )\ly boys were wonderful. 

• • • 
Old professor-Mr. Crisler, did 

you like the Minnesota teall')? 
Fritz Crisler, Michigan-Which 

team? I liked all three Minnesota 
teams. The turning point seemed to 
have been Smith's long punt that 
put us back on our heels. Say, with 
all those sophomores on hand do 
you think we are ever going to beat 
Minnesota? 

Bernie Bierm.an, Minnesota
I thought it was a real cham.pion
ship, hard-hitting game from start 
to linish. My fullback, Bill Daley, 
played 60 minutes of football des
pite a toe injury, and all my boys 
deserve credit. Say, that Bob West
faU can smack that line, and Tom 
Kuzma looks like the real article. 

• • • 
Old professor - l\Ir. lforrell, 

what's brewln .. ? 
Babe Horrell, UCLA - Our 

"T," I guess. U's tbe first time 
tbJs season we've really hown 
what the formation can do. 
We've had wet fields before. 
We'll show a lot more, now we 
have found ourselves. 

Tex Oliver, Oregon-We were
n't tluJlking about the Rose 
Bowl. The Bruins just outplayed 
us. They were alert, and charg
Ing hard. 

• • • 
Old Professor - Speaking of 

charge, that reminds me. Mr. Don 
Faurot, you scem quite chipper. 
Will you please run down and or
der some flowers sent to Buck 
Shaw. He probably isn't feeling so 
well today. and just charge them 
to me. Mr. Sanders, please wipe 
that grin oU YOUr Jace. 

Red Sanders, Vanderbilt-Can't 
help it. I guess we did a II right, al
though we'll have to do better to 
beat Tulane SatiJrday, We certainly 
did better than last year, Prince
ton beat us then you know. 

Tad Wieman, Princeton-Van
derbilt has a great team and it 
should go far. It's too bad captain 
Peters wasn't in shape. Maybe 
this wouldn't have happened. 

• • * 
Old Professor-Maybe not, may· 

be not. l\Ir. Brown, you don't seem 
downhearted? 

Paul Brown, Oblo State-No 
sir. We lost to a betler team and 
we can hold our heads up. Nortl1-

CHARLIE CHAN TRAPS A BEAUTIFUL 
KILLER'S KILLER IN GAY RIO! 

Coach Herb Cormack DriUs 
tiHle Hawks in light Session 
wes~n bAd too l1UId1 baclctleld 
power ror us. 

Lynn Waldot:f, Nerthwetltern.-
Whew, I'm gJad tbat's. over. ObJo 
State is better in a. plncl1 tban 
MlehJpn. lrnarine th_ lJueb 
bAHlD&' us twlee on the ope-foot 
line aJld once on the 10-yud line 
BrOwnie haa doPe a great job wlth 
the IlUlterial at bAnd. 

Old Professor-8poken like a 
gentleman. Well, gentlemen, I'm 
sorry the rest of YQU haven't time 
to recite. Is Red Dawson here to
day? Oh, so he has a. headache too. 
Better JDake that two orders of 
flowers. ~d better charge them up 
to the overhead. This perfumed 
a~pirin demand keeps me broke. 
Good day. gentlemen. 

Harriers Work Out 
DespitetChilly Wind 

Braving a chilling wind, Iowa 
cross-countrymen continued their 
work on the course yesterday. Be
fore making the tw~mile run over 
the course, each man ran hal! a 
mile. Most of the work in the drills 
was for training in distance run
ning, along with increasing of en
durance. 
Freshman members of the cross

country squad are preparing for 
the first series of numeral cross
country runs. As yet the number 
of boys planning to participate in 
this meet is uncertain. The run will 
take place on Thursday at this 
week, and will be over a two-mile 
course. 

Coach Bresnahan plans to send 
his harriers over the course again 
today. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Indiana is somewhat of a fOot
ball stranger at Iowa's home
coming ... Hoosiers made only 
one previous appearance ... that 
was in 1931 and the game's result 
was a scoreless tie. 

• * * 

Hawklets Practice On 
Aerial Plays, SignaJs 
Before Franklin TUt 

Cold weather slowed things 
down at City high's practice yes
terday afternoon as Coach Herb 
COlmack drilled his boys ligbtly 
for the coming Franklin high tilt 
to be played on Shrader field 
'l'hursday night. 

The rest was also a reward for 
last Friday's game against the 
powerful Blue Deyjls of Daven
port, who finally won the contest 
that was billed the most outstand
ing in the state. 

Practice BJoell,ng 
The husky Red and White line

men drew some contact work as 
they practiced blocking for about 
an hour. The baCks .however, had 
an easy time and even shed all 
their pads for the se~sion. 

The main even t of the afternoon 
was a signal drill for the first 
team and a long drill on pass de
fense and offense. 

The Little Hawks came through 
Friday's game without injury and 
will be at full strength for the 
Thunderbolts Thursday. Joe Casey, 
who last year played for the Par
lor City school and has been star
ring for tbe Hawklets this year, 
will be playing against his former 
mates. 

Sophs Win, 13-7 
The Iowa City freshman-sopho

more team scored its third victory 
of the season last Satw'day morn
ing by defeating McKinley's 
young tel's, 13 to 7. 

The Hawklets scored both of the 
touchdowns on passes from "Triple 
Threat" Todd to "Curly" Brack. 
Likewise, a pass set up McKinley's 
score, but the marker was finally 
made on a plunge from the 2-yard 
line. 

Brack was the individual star of 
the Iowa City team as he ran 
Circles around the opposing play
ers. Playing a supporting role in 
the line, Tom Hirt was the out
standing lineman on the field. 

Next Saturday the Hawklet 
lightweights will end their season 
playing Wilson high of Cedar 
Rapids at Hill park. 

Purdoe Prepares tor PonIbIa 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -AI 

even Cor the season thus tar, 1'1r. 
due's Boilermakers started prepl/. I 
atians yesterday for what may II , 
one of their h'ardest footbaU bit. 
tIes of the season-the clash wi' 
unbeaten and untied Fordham ~ 
New York Saturday. 

... Prize Tannage of-tht
World's Finest leath" 

Carefully grained and 

hand-stained. Tops 

for looks, comfort; 

and quality. 

EWE RS 
MEN'S SHOP 
28 So. Clinton 

Last time indiana came to 
Iowa. City they had Hal Hursh, 
who threw passes all over the 
field (but Nile Kinnick's passes 
whipped tbem, 32-29) ... now 
the HOOSiers have lJlII Hillen
brand . . . this sophomore start
ed passing i]1 his own end zone 
In the Wisconsin game and the 
four completions covered 100 
yards for a touchdown. 

ready for their Dolphin show . 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday I 
evenings in thc field house pool -----------

* • * 

... crowds are turned away each 
year ... the show is known as 
one of the finest collegiate events 
of its kind. 

• * * 

Hawkeye swimmers are all 

All unusual fact: Iowa and OP
ponents each have averaged ex
actly 3 yards per trial by rushin~ 
this fall . . . Iowa bas had 20 
less attempts. 

Powell and Loy-"Love Crazy" 
J. Hersholt in "They Meet Aqain" 

1111" " 

The "oming 
drama 01 ,h_ 
Young h.roe. 
01 Uncle Sam'. 
great "ying 

army. 

.... _WI '.r.£ 
,... l\V \\\\\91N' MDtrRIS./)~ "_ 
~ A ,,,",ou,t , I, t .. , with ~~ 

ttNSUm MDOIIE· mONICA LAKE c" 
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wsm to Present 1 Special Broadcasts Honorary Medical Group 
To Initiate 3 Members 

In December Ceremony On Iowa Homecoming Activities This Week 
Dower to Announce 
Iowa-Indiana Game 
Saturday Afternoon 

Radio station WSUI is this week 
presenting seven special programs 
on the Hom~oming activities of 
\lle university, finishing with a 
broadcast of the Iowa-Indiana 
football game on Saturday after
noon. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 12:45 
p.m. the "Hawkeye Reporter," Bill 
Schoentgen, will go Oll the air with 
a program of interesting and little
known facts about the 1921 cham
pionship football team and high
lights of former Iowa Hom~om
lngs. 

A special broadcast of the pre
game mass meeting will be aired 
Friday evening at 7:35 p.m., fol
lowed by an interview with Prof. 
George Haskell of the commerce 
department, chairman of this 
year's Homecoming committee, at 
9 p.m. At 9:10 the Homecoming 
PllI'ty will be broadcast. 

Saturday morning at 9:30 a.m., 
the members of the 1921 team will 
be interviewed, and at 11 :15 a.m., 
the "Homecoming Scene"-a pro
gram describing the Homecoming 
decorations on the campus-will 
be presented by Jeanette Holaday 
and Ed Bowman of the WSUI staff. 

The culmination of Homecoming 
activities-the Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game-Will be broadcast start
ing at 1 :45 Saturday afternoon by 
Jim DQwer, WSUI sports announc
er, assisted by Bob PfeiHer. 

f. R. Kimmel Rites 
Conducted Yesterday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Fanny 
Rose Kimmel, 62, 517 S. Madison, 
who died Sunday moming was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'
clock in the Riley funeral chapel. 

Rabbi Aron Moskovits of Avath 
Achim, congregation of Tyler, Tex., 
9 son-Jn-Iaw of Mrs. Kimmel, and 
Rabbi Morrjs N. Kertz·et, of the 
univerSity school of religion, were 
In charge of the service. 

Born in Poland, Mrs. Kimmel 
has lived in this community for the 
last 25 years. 

Surviving are her. husband, J 0-
seph Kimmel; four children, Morris 
L. of Chicago, Dr. Isadore H. of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs. Aron Mos
kovits of Tyler, Tex., and A. A. 
Toubes of Des Moine~ ; one broth cr, 
Eli Sherer of Brooklyn, and six 
grandchildren. 

Forensic Groups·to Elect 
Leaders for Conference 

Discussion Tournament 
Leaders for the western confer

ence discussion tournament will be 
chosen in meetings tonight and 
Thursday night. 

Women debaters wUl meet to
night at 7:15 p .m. in room 14, 
Schaeffer hall, with Marie Brittin, 
G of Wichita, Kan., as chairman. 

All members of the discussion 
group 'will hand in briefs of the 
topic, "What Program Shall the 
United States Follow to Deal With 
Industrial Disputes?" 

Men on the varsity debate team 
will meet tonight in room ?, 
Schaeffer hall at 7: 15 p.m., and 
again on Thursday at the same 
time and place. Plans will be made 
for the western conference Nov. 3 
and 4. 

Seals Club Announces 
Last Tryout Series 

The last series of tryouts for 
Seals club will be held today at 
4 o'clock in the women's pool, Bet
ty Colvin, C3 of Waterloo, presi
dent, announced yesterday. 

Seals, honorary women's swim
ming club, met!§ for practice once 
a week and enters teams In various 
telegraphic swimming meets with 
other schools during the year. 

The National Intercollegiate 
meet is the biggest telegraphic 
meet o~ the year in Which Seals 
club partiCipates with other mid
westem schools. 

A high school play day for girls' 
athletic ,associations in the state is 

Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary 
medical fraternity, announces that 
it will initiate three members early 
in December. 

Initiates will be Lloyd J. Gugle, 
M4 of Iowa City; Theodore C. Pan
os, M4 of Iowa City, and otto F. 
Kraushaar, M4 of Aberdeen, S. D. 

Officers of the fraternity for this 
year are Maurice W. Van Allen, M4 
of Mt. Pleasant, president; William 
C. Geonne, M4 of Davenport, vice
president; Prot. Julian D. Boyd 
of the college of medicine, secre
tary treasurer, and Prof. Harry P. 
Smith of the college of education 
counselor. 

Freshman Nursing Class 
Honored at Tea Sunday 

Freshman nurses were honored 
at a tea Sunday from 3 1.0 S p.m. 
sponsored by the Gamma chapter 
of Sigma Theta Tau, national hon
orary nursing fraternity. 

Graduate nurses who poured for 
the tea were Eleanor Anderson, 
Mrs. Verva Van de Car, Mary 
Clark and Ruth Kline. 

The receiving line was composed 
of faculty members and orticers of 
Sigma Theta Tau. 

Paculty members who rec(>;,'~d 
were Lola Lindsey, Margaret Nat
wick, Mrs. W. C. Miller and Mary 
carey. 

Sigma Theta Tau officers receiv
ing were Rozella Schlotseldt, pres
ident; Mrs. Hildred Wilson, Mrs. 
L. C. Laughlin, Faye Kubichek and 
Constance Clark.. 

Grace Yackey was in charge of 
general arrangements. 

Dr. B. Blades to Address 
County Medical Society 

sponsored annually by the clUb. DB' Bl d f th W h 
Members of the Seals also officiate. r. rlan . a os 0 e as .-
at intramural meets every year. I~ton uDlverslty school of medl-

Additional tryout will be held se- cme, SI. LoUIS, Mo., Will be. guest 
cond semester for those wishing to I speaker at the regular me~tmg of 
enter the tests later. t~e Johnson County Medical so

ciety to be held at Oakdale Nov. 5. 

SUI Christian Fellowship 
Elects Activity Cha irmen 

Four activities chairmen were 
elected Sunday night by student 
members of the Christian church 
fellowship, following a discussion 
period. 

Eleanor Diers, Al of Creston, is 

A dinner at 6:30 p.m. followed 
by a business meeting will pre
cede Dr. Blades' address on "Tem
porary versus Permanent Collapse 
Therapy in the Treatment of Pul
monary Tuberculosis." The society 
will be guests of Dr. J. H. Peck, 
superintendent at the Oakdale San
atorium, and the state board of 
control. 

program chairman; Robert Jag- • 
gard, A2 of st. Louis, Mo., publici-

j 
Y.W.C.A. Presents Skit 

ty chairman; Lorna Johnson, A3 of The Y.W.C.A. is in charge of 
Newlon, devotional chairman, ano I the radio chapel program over 
Dorothy Gay of Iowa City, chair- WSUI at 8 o'clock this morning. 
man in charge of Sunday night Devotionals will be given by the 
suppers. "{.W.C.A. verse speaking choir. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * 
SERVICE STATIOl-lS 

Is your car ready fori' 

winler blasts? Tune·up, .... 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerw.ave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

* * * ------
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

T Y PIN G, MIMEOGRAPHING, 
Notary Public. Mary V. Burns. 

Paul-Helen building. Dial 2656. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, ftigidaire, utilities, 

$30. One room, kitchenette, frigi
daire, $23. 326 E. Brown. PhOne 
6258. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New anli Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
, at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman &: Worlon Auto Parts 
211 E. Bu~lingtQn - Dial 9116 

PLUMBING 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Wheat, Cereal Dishes 
Prepared for Nutrition 
Demonstration Series 

Ten whole wheat and cereal 
recipes were prepared on the stage 
of the Community building last 
night as the filth ward met to in
augurate the second of the four 
week "Food for Fitness" nutrition 
shows. 

The "Stronger Staff of Life" 
demonstrations will stress not only 
whole wheat breads and cereals 
but also proper foods lor den
tal health. 

A new, full technicolor movie 
titled "Your Child's Dental Health" 
was shown at the conclusion of 
the cooking lesson by a repre
sentative of the University visual 
education department. 

Mrs. Clarence Beck, assisted by 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, did the act
ual cooking demonstration. Fifth 

SUI to Be Represented 
At Engineering Conclave 

The national convention of Pi 
Tau Sigma, honorary mechanical 
engineering fraternity, is being 
held in Pittsburgh Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. 

Don C. Morris, E4 of Cedar Ra
pids, president of the university 
organization, will attend. 

Executrix Appointed 
Judge James P. Gaffney in 

Johnson county district court yes
terday admitted to probate the 
will of J ohJ1 H. Gough who died 
Oct. 15. Anna Katherine Gough 
was appointed executrix without 
bond. 

ward chairman and co-chairman 
are Mrs. Vern Bales and Mrs. 
Sidney Miller. 

Second ward and Coralville will 
meet at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
the Community building for the 
session tor that district. 

Patricia McVicker 
Heads Tau Gamma 

.Patricia McVicker, A3 of Iowa 
City, was ejected president of Tau 
Gamma at the meeting last night 
in Iowa Union. 

Other oUicers are Marian Pick
ering, A3 of Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Barbara McCann, A4 of Towa 
City, secretary; Josephine Wilson, 
A4 of Iowa City, b·easurer. 

I Gamma membel'S and town proc
tors. 
City, publicity chairman; Betty 
Noblett, A2 of Iowa City, corres
pondng secretary; Lida Mary 
Slemmons, A3 of Iowa City, pro
gram chairman, and Rita Meade, 

Harper Speaks to Scouts 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 

the University school of fine arts, 
will speak at 6:30 tonight at the 
annual Appreciation dinner of the 
Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 
council at the Community building. 

Rosemru'y Lawhorn, A3 01 Iowa ... ___________ .--. 

City, membership chairman; Jean I' OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
Ahlgren, A3 of Manilla, pledge and 
initiation chairman; Neva Mac • ... -(-co-n-tl-:-n-u-e-d-fr-o-m-p-a-g-e-2-)-.. • 
SchaeHer. A2 of Iowa City, social 
chairman ; Joan Cox, G of Iowa 
A2 of Mason City, first year repre
sentative. 

Miss SchaeHer announced that 
tickets for the "Fall Mixer" to be 
held in the river room of Iowa Un
ion Nov. 7 are still on sale in the 
office of the dean of women. Tic
kets are also being sold by Tau 

for those with reduced class sche
dules interested in a small part
time cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are available, payinl'l 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda fountain men. 

LEE H. KANN 
Director 

--------------------------------------------
POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

SADDENED 
BY THE 
LOSS OF 

HIS FATHER 
AND WHAT 
HE THINKS 
IS BRICK'S 
DESERTION, 
AI<I(A HAS 

.~~~~~~/ 
FOR THE 
GUARDS 

TO BREAK 
CAMP 

HENRY 

PAGE FIVE 

pm BETA KAPPA 
All graduate students who are 

members of Phi Beta Kappa, whe~ 
ther initiates 01 Alpha chapter of 
Iowa or of other chal!ters, are ask
ed to get in touch with the secre· 
tary of the local chapter, H. R 
Butts, at their earliest convenienr.e, 
but before Nov. 1. The secretary j~ 
in his olfice, 113 Schaeffer ball, 
Monday, Wednesday and Priday 
from 11 to 12 a.m.; Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2 to ~ p.m.; I'latur
day from 9 to 12 :t.m. If you are 
unable to contact him in person or 
by telephone (Ext. 247), please let 
him know by mail whE're you can 
be reached. 

H.R.BU'lTf:i 
Secretary 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 
5 p.m. in the north conference rooIP 
of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vlce-Presldent 

I Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Bus!
etIS office daily until 5 p.m. 

FRIED CHICKEN 

* STEAKS * 
FOI' Well-Seasoned 

Tasty Meals . 

WANTED ~ PLUMBING AND ETTA KETT 

ancellations must be called in 
beIore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* '* '* 
* * * ----

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
, IOc. Called for and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called for and deliver-
ed., Piil l ,fi956. 

LOST AND FOUN{> 
LOST: A gold round clip with tu i

gree design', and sirver around 
edge.:Mrs. Vemon Nall, 3428. 

rOUND~ Chlld's pair silver rim 
glasses in locker at library annex 

pool. OWl1er mllY have ·same by 
Identifying and paying for this 
ad. 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO . DANCE: Private and 

class il1jitruction. Hl;lJ'l'iot Walsh, 
Dial 5126. . 

Brown 's Commerce College 
EstaQliahed 1921 

~y School Night School 
"Iv, I')' Pay Is Registration 

Day at Brown'." 
Dial 4682 

heatlng. Larew Co. 227 E. ,.----~r_--------.... , r"--....,------~-r-----==_, 
Washington. Phone 9~81. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dainty Maid Donut Shop APPROVED sleeping rooms close 

in. Board if deSired. Dial 2098 . 

Atlentl.on! 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast, Coffee-ISo 
At 

KADERA'S 
F.rom 7-10 A.M. 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds of Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty' Maid Donut Shop 

FURNITURE MOVING 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
Vacancy in conveniently loc;ated 

I double ' r06m, Hillcrest. Ted Val
lance, x6815, or psychology de
partment. 1 

QUIET sleeping rOom fOr woman. 
~12. Dial 7704. 

I 

SINGLE room near East Hall. 
Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

4795. 419 Iowa Avenue. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. AutomatiC hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 
BLE;cI(A TRANSFER and STOR- 1938 La Salle convertible. 

AGE-Local and long distance sacl'iIice. Call 3138. 
hauling. Dial 3366. 

MAHEn 'BROS'. TR.\NSFER
tor eHIclent turnlture mo'l'lDl 

Ask about our 
WARDllOBE SERVlCI: 

DIAL 9696 

FOR SALE 
10 Room and Boarding House 

Close In 

KOStl\ BROS. 

cIl:AN~G -6. PRESSING 
I 

. KfLUrS-
For 

LAUNI;)ERING 
Dial 4161 

ROOM AND BOARD 
ME 'COME HER.!; Y-ME GIVE uM- iioN-rii 

B'E~T WAR. !!RUM! 'FOR BU'( T~NING 
MY TRIBE HEAl' M,t,n AroUND WIGWAM 
FOR. 'IOu GOT MY wITH MUSIC HOfI$t;S I 
GOOD FRIENDS '(Ou QUICK. LEi UM 

IN JAIL! CHIEF 'BIG WIND' 
AND CHIEF 'CDN-~' 

OUT I'lCNI I 

BY GENE AHERN 
yOU'VE Gar 'tOUR 

'BEA'OWOR.J(. 
TWISTED. FELLA! 
'nfSRf.S ONLY ONE 

CHIEF HERE.·· .. 
CHIf.F HAtffiATTY! 

D=A~ NOAH"" DO NATURE 
ST'LIDI;NTS ~ ... 'T'TL= 
SNAKES -,:.1:> """'Mii 
WILt> FLO\NER:S \N~II.E' 

DRAGO,.. FLIES 
AROUND 'T}o\S WOODS? 

SYl.v~STE'Rt s,.,~& 

t<ANSA'S CIT'(, MO, 

DEA~ NOAH- DID YOU 
E"=~ see: ...... ")I~-~\N 
JIG ~ MRS Be""n-IA WI:L.t>oN 

PLAI"'F"IIEl.~, N. 7. 

SEND yoU~ NUMB NoTIONS 
TO"DE"AR NOA/.,,"'N CA~e _ 
7N/S NEWSPAPER 

.. a lN!<; FOJ;t P E /FENS" CO'-'-IiC;TORS, VOj~o 
HA\I& BEEN TIOlA/LIIoICo 01.(> MA/ol pe-I'!I<INS 1o\\\'~K' 

~~:;;"'~~~yC"'R FO"'- WEEKS I CLOSE!> ,/01 ON 
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Approximate ly 135 Board Members, Clerks Hfilr-

Officials Discuss Selective Service Problems 
Approx imately 135 draft board 

members and clerlu from 23 
southeast Iowa counties met yes
terday in !.he Johnson county court 
house to conter with state officials 
on the administration of the se
lective service act. 

Outstanding among the state 
speakers was Lieut. Col. Rober! 
J . Shaw, advi:.;or on occupational 
deferment. Other speakers were 
Maj. Oliver P. Bennett, legal advi
sor, who discussed classifications 
and delinquencies; Lieut Col. Rob
ert £·.,lIon, mobilization officer, 
who spoke on induction problems, 
and Lieut. Col. Ralph A. Lancast
er, assistant slate director, who 
talked on administrative Cunctions. 

Colonel Shaw in his opening 
statement made it clear that "bus
Iness isn't as usual." We wouldn't 
be here if business was normal, 
he said. 

" If you are in doubt about the 
classification at an individual, ask 
yourself, 'will his induction into 
the army impede the national suCe
ty or Interett?' " the colone l said. 

Then he .lsked the local service 
directors to nnswel' these three 
simple questions: 

I . 13 Ule registrant now work
Ing or trai,11ng fol' u "necessary 
occupation." 

2. Is there Q shortage of his 
kind of help that can't'be replaced. 

4. Would induction cause a re
duction in that necessary activity. 

Colonel . Shaw illustrated his 
points In th ! case of the farmer 
buying a farm for his son. "If the 
farm hould lie idle, there is reason 
for determent, but gcnerally It is 
li ke the story of the prod Iga 1 son. 
Let the army feed and clothe him," 
was the colonel's statement. 

He stre ed the fact that farmers 
shou ld not be considered as a class, 
becau e deferment applies only to 
individuals. He would classiCy the 
partner in a farm with the hired 
man and tennnt with the owner. 
There is no scarcity at labor in 
IOwa, he said, ond so the hired man 
or partner may easily be rep laced 
In most cases. 

College students, too, offer some 
problems, the colonel said. He cited 
as an example the case of an Ames 
graduate studYjng Cor his doctor's 
degree in New York. His main pro
ject was the potato scab prob
lem, and his professors indicated 
that this was a "necessary occupa
tion." 

After a federal inquiry, it was 
found that there was no shortage 
of plant pathologists and there
fore the man was drafted. 

There is a general opinion that if 
a man is employed in a defense 
project, he is automatically ex
empted Crom army service. The 
colonel destroyed this delusion by 
s tating that if a man became skill
ed after three or {our months' 
specialized training, it was possi
ble to replace him· in his de!ense 
job with a fami ly man. 

It was pointed out that if a man 

CAT CENTER BRICKS 
33c Quart 

(Serves 8) 

Delicious Vanilla Brick 
Cat of Rich Chocolate Ice 
Cream . . . a perfect dessert 
for Hallowe'en Parties ... 
and other occasions in Octo
ber. 

On Sale At 

SIDWELL 

wished to learn to fly, he might 
better be In the army air service 
than in Ihe civil pilot training 
course. He urged that tbe local 
board members help put men in 
tile air corps it possible. 

Jurors to Be Chosen 
To Hear Damage Suit 

Petit jurors will be chosen at 
County Husking Champ 9 o'clock thi.s morning to hear the 

$5,668 Kintzmger-Beranek damage 
Will Compete in District I suit in Johnson county district 

C t t t P t TocI Y
· court, it was announced by Judge 

on es a res on a , James P. Gaffney. 

I According to the petition, Kintz
Hal'ry Brenneman, couniy corn- inger asks $5,000 for ipjuries his 

husking champion, will cC?"'P':tc I wife, Mrs. Catherine A. Kintzinger, 
at Pr£~ton today for the district i received In an automobile accident 
cllamplonsh~p. I July 22, 1940, with a truck driven 

Ten counties are sending conte.st- by Lee Fredericks, employee of 
ants, with the winner eligible to .f'red. L. Beranek. 
~m~ete. in the state meet Oct. SO, As plainti(t, John W. Kintzinger 
m 0 BrIen county. Counties to be claims in his petition that the de
represented a re Linn, Benton, tendant was negligent in the oper
J ones, Jackson, Iowa, Cedar, Clin- ation ot his truck and so caused 
ton, Scott and Muscatine. the accident. 

Brenneman, who husked 2,559 The plaintiff also asks $668 for 
pounds in the contest at the L l01d I damages to his car, the petition 
Burr fa rm, Oct. 20, became coun- states. The accident occurred on 
ty champion tor the second conse- I the Cedar Bluf fs-Solon road. 
culive year. 

-- REVIEW-
Home Ma nagement Club (Continued from page I) 

Holds 1 st Mee ting Today I academic. 

The first meeting Cor the year 
of the Home Management club of 
Scott township will be held .at the 
home oC Mrs. Joe SLadek at 1;30 
this afternoon. Mrs. John J ohnson 
is assisting hostess. 

"Farm Home Sanitation," part of 
the first nutrition let;Son given by 
Ruth Cessna of Ames, will be pre
sented by Martha Paulus, leader. 
and Mrs. Lyle Eckhardt. 

Meetings 
6 Local OrganilatioM 

Convene Today' 

Tuesday, October 28 
Kiwanis Club-J'efferson hotel, 

12:05 this afternoon-Isabelle E. 
McClung, university dramatic arts 
student, will present a series ot 
readings. 

Girls' Craft Clus - Iowa City 
recreation center, 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Iowa River Valley Area Boy 
Scout Councll-Community build
ing, 6:30 tonight-Annual appre
ciation dinner. Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the university 
school of fine arts, will speak. 

Iowa City Rlfie Club - Iowa 
City recreation center , 7 :30 tonight. 

J. O. O. F.- 124% E. College, 
7 :30 tonight. 

Ea&'les-23% E. Washington, 8 
o'clock tonigbt. 

------
Erwin J. Brannen Files 
Petition Against Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 

George Anderson-went too tar in 
his satirical presentation of Foot
ball S~r WaiJy Myers. Toned 
down a few degrees, he will shine 
more brightly. • 

Bill Dozier Is splendidly funny 
as all-time all-American Joe Fer
guson, although he has trouble 
subjugating II natural culture to 
act an ex-grid star. I But he de
serves special commendation. He 
took the role only a week ago: 
when Frank Barnhardt was hos
pitalized with pneumonia. Doz
ier's best scene, which inlluences 
several aqts: the Statue of Liberty 
play. 

Lois Tallman does a tine job 
as Patr icia Stanley, and Catherine 
Harmeier as Myrfle KeJler and 
Edra Allansop as 'Mrs. Damon are 
important parts of one scene, 
which they help to blend into 0. 
delightfullY confusing pre-game 
party. 

Meyer Shines 
And now for Lloyd Meyer, who 

plays ProCessor Tumer. A highly 
important role, we weren't always 
convinced that he had full com
mand of It. He seemed perhaps too 
young. But we do know this. Al
though he demonstrlited faults last 
night, and wasn't always heaTable 
In certain spots, he nevertheless 
turned in the most remarkable 
one-scene performance at the eve
ning-a scene in which he drinks 
himself into a philosophical daze, 
and , pertorms in almost brilliant 
fashion. He has the more than 
capable assistance of Rodman 
Jones, 

• • • 
The entire cast suffered from a 

tendency to overact, to be too en
ergetic in its efforts to get the full 
out of the sparkling dialogue of 
the authors. Toned down con-

Erwin J . Bramen and his ass!g- sideI'llbly in the opening scenes, 
nee, A.B. Counsell, Saturday filed a the play should be even funnier, 
petition in district court against the and the perfonnanctl* of the cl1ar
Mutual Life Insurance company ot acters more delightflll still. 
New York asking for the continua- • • • 
tlon of disability benetits !rom a It you love to let yourself go, 
policy which Brannen held with smlle subtley to ;yourself at risque 
that company. ~ lines and see a univerSity's too-

According to the petition, Bran- solemn side propel'ly lauahed at 
nen , injured in an accident in May, by a competent cast in a good 
1937, received $100 a month until play, don't mlss "The Male An
Sept. 29, 1940, when payments. 1mal." Homecomers will like it, 
Ceased . He now asks judgment of and so will laculty, students and 
$100 a month from May to Octo- the general publlc. 
bel', 1941, and the disability insur- Vance M. Morton -directed this 
ance feature rest~ed. one, assisted by Bill Dozier. It 

Br annen also asks that the com- runs like clockwork, Imoothly and 
pany subtract $311.78 to take care surely to climax atter climax. The 
of a loan and continue the disabU- beautiful settings were designed 

. ity payments. by Arnold S. Gillette. The Jight-
Dealers I The law firm of Messer, Hamll- ing is Hunton Sellman's. 

~ ___________ .'I ton and Cahill represents the p laln- "The Male J\pimal" will be re-
tiff. peated eacl) 'lIen ~ this week. 

THE 
DOLPI-IIN FOLLIES' 

of 

1942 
Presenting 

",-ropical "T rade Winds" 

Water Drills 
Comedy Acts 

Featuring 

DOLPHIN OUEENS 

Trapeze Artists 
Fancy Diving 

Exhibition Races 

. 
" 

Gorgeous Scenery 
, Beautiful Lighting 

Music by Bob StoUey and His Avalon Orch.-Ira 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE GATES, NO ADVANCED'SALE 
Students plan now to attend the show Thundery or Friday 
nights to avoid the HOMECOMING CROWD on Saturday 
night. 

Thursday, 
Oct. 30 

Friday 
Oct. 31 

8 ' P.M., FIELDHOUSE POOL 

Saturday 
Nov. 1 

~. 

BADGE SALE RACE IS ON! , 40 Tax Suspension 
Given to Federation 

I Of Colored Women 

Alva B. ~athout Re ports ' Col. R. Shaw Urges '"'" 
Community Chest Fund , 
Collections Reach $1 4,.000 Home Morale Spirit' 

With the Community Chest tund 
lleal1-up work s t i J I lagging, 
$14,000 in collections was reported 

As Defense Objective 
I 

Mayor H. F. WlJlenbrock and President Vir,,1 M. Hancher are shown 
above purchasing the first or the 1941 crop of Homecomlnr badJ:cs 
from Harriet Jensen, A2 of Perry, left, and Barbara Wendt, A4 or 
UeWlll, members of the Alpha Xl Delta team. The bade-c sale, bee-ln
nine- today, will be conducted by Alpha Xl Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha and 
SI&,ma Delta Tau. Sell{ng their sales roal at 20,000 badges, the slogan 
Is "Be a Booster, Wear a. Badge." 

• • • * * * 
Homecoming r f-B.dg._!l~gn _~inn.r 

Badge Sales I~ 
Sia rl TodaY' 1 

I 

The 1941 Homecoming badge 
sale begins this morning. Members 
of Alpha Xi Delta, Zeta Tau Al
pha and Sigma Delta Tau sorori
ties, who are conducting the sa le, 
have set their goal at 20,000 bad
ges. "Be a Booster, Wear a Badge," 
is the 1941 slogan. 

Chosen by their sororities to 

The wearlnr of the 19U 
Homecoming badge gives every
one an oPP(lrtunity to partlcl
pate In the activities of Home
coming week. the Jeratest cel
ebration of the year . . Golden 
hawks perched on the lapel of 
every booster by aturday will 
be an impressive display 01 
loyalty. 

President Virgil 1\1. Hancher 

captaln the teams are Barbara 
Wendt, A4 of DeWitt, Alpha Xi 
Delta; Ruth Goodman, A3 of Mil
waukee, Wis., Sigma Delta Tau, 
and Jean Cordes, A2 of White 

The Homecominc badce Is a 
symbol of loyalty , and an em
b lem of pride; It slrnllies loy
alty to the University and prIde 
in the team. The wearing of a 
single badge may seem a. little 
thin&", but twenty - thousand' 
bad&,es worn by twenty thous
and studenls, a 1 u m n i a.nd 
frtends wUl be all inspiring sight 
&lid a material factor in making 
Homecomln.. a success. 

Let each one wear one and 
the resuU will be gratltyln&". 
Students and townspeople alike 
are urged to cooperate In all 
phases of the Homecoming pro
&,ram. 

11. F. Willen brock, Mayor 

Plains, N. Y. , Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Proceeds from the sa Ie will fl

smokers, entertainments, 

I 

DAN ENICH 

stunts and the traditional com 
monument. 

Featuring a huge golden hawk 
perched high on a block " I ," the 
1941 Homecoming badge was de
signed by Dan Enich, of Daven
port. Superimposed upon the "I" 
is the word "Iowa," with Nov. 
I , 1941, Homecoming" located near 
the botlom, 

Graduated from the school of 
fine arts here in 1937, Dan is now 
employed as a commercial artist 
for tbe A. W. Ramsey Co. in Dav
e n p 0 r t . His winning bad g e 
design was selected from 24 de
signs entel'ed in the contest, May, 
1941. 

Executor Appointed 
The will of the Rev. Father J. E. 

Michalek, who died Oct. 16, was 
admitted to probate in Johnson 
county district court yesterday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. Joseph 
Michalek was appointed executor 
without bond. 

F. C. Walker to Speak 
A nationwide educational and 

inf~rmational program concern
Ing the sale of national de!ell:le 
bonds and stamps will begin to
night with the broadcast of Post
master General Frank C. Walker 
ot 7 o'clock Over NBC. 

{I, IG-HT CAN BE $0 '2 /~ 
CONTROLLEO EN M ICRO- . 

SCoOP!:!> AND IELE.~c.oPES, 

iHAT M AN (.A N LOOK 
INTO M INUTE A1"OM$ 
AND INTO DISTANT STARS 
•• • FAR BEYOND THE 
LIM ITS> OF UNAI DED 

~I"'HT" // 

IN EARLY CENTURIES, 
"lI-i E SEVEN &RANC.H EO 
CAND ELA8~UM WAS KEPT 
LIGHTED ETE RNALLY, AND 
llIROUClH "OfE OECADES, 
REMA INED A NECE!>SAR.Y 
Ac.cOMPAN IMENT,* Wo R-
$HIP ! ~ 

OOODEA."I LI<rH' 
SOUIl.C ES , CALLEO c;.ERM· 
ICIDAL LAM PS . PROVIDE 

"OlE INVISI8LEVI.TRA VI
OLE.T ENER<:rY, FORMERLY 
LEFT OUTOOOR50 . T/Oll> 
ENERGY PREVENTS. AND 
CURES RIC KETS AND KilLS 
~ , 11/9',. <4-ERM$ 1 

rue. FI(fHT BETWEEN JOHN L. 
SULLIVAN AND JOHN FLOOD 
STACiED ON A BAll.erE AT 
w ITl1 1r1E AID OF LANTERN 
~a4 Y" .• MyRtADS OF LI<rflTS, 
BRILLIANTLY ILLUMtNATE 
il4E SPORTS AM PlllIEATRE. ! 
FoR IIISTANCE IN MADtSON 
SQUARE N .Y ..• 

Iowa (ily Light & Power (0. 
211 Ec-.t WaablDqton Street 

"Electricity is CHEAP in Iowa Ci"ty" 
,.-~ -

Direct City Engineer 
To Cut Undergrowth 
Along River Banl<s 

I by the chest oWce lust night, ex
acUy II week after the campaign 
was supposed to be officially clos-
ed. I However, Alva B. Oathout, drive 

'We Must Be Unitedl 

Speaker Points Out 
At Legion Meeting 

chairman, expects the set budget "We are r.ot defending ~ 
In accordance with decisions of $16,993 to be reached by the end shores If we wait until the ~ 

made in previous ycars, the city I of .~is week. The chairm.a n urged gets to those shores," declared ct 
council last night 5u.pended the I soliCitors to turn In thell' coHec- R. J. Shaw, past sta te coml'llind!r 
1940 taxes on property owned by tions immediately. of the AmericDn Legion at Itt 
the Iowa Fpderation oC Colored monthly chOW of the Roy L. a... 
Women which spo ... sore u home for I. C. High School Opens pek post No. 17 last night allll! 
colol'ed women students here. Community building. 

The action was taken on pe- 'Wheat Bread Campaign' "Nations that Curnish the bat. 
(j'ion by the federation . The pe- tie ground lose," the speaker III-
tilion also requested the council In tune WIth the natIOnal and serted. "No one wants America to 
to cancel a statement for 1939 tax- local nutrition program£j Iowa be a baltle-field. Because 
es received by the association al- City high school cafeteria is spon- didn't furnish a battle-field 
though the council had ordered soring 3n "eat whole wheat bread" last war, her recovery was 
them suspended. The request was campaign today, Byrdine Reece, er than that at thc Netherland! 
referred to the board of supervi - dietitian announced yesterday. Belgium where the war 
sors. Purpose of the drive is to in- (ought." 

Authorization was given the terest students in a bread with Colonel Shaw, advisor on or. 
city engineer to hire Charles T. greater nutrition values. Thl! cupational deferments o( the 
Looney of the college of engineer- whole wheat bread which is made state selective service board. sllOt! 
ing to test the Park and Ryerson Crom a UniverSity of Iowa recipe to the local Legion post on ''The 
bridges over the lowa river. The is baked in the cafeteria. Consistency of the American Le. 
council had been advised that the gion Throughout the Years Re. 
bridges are un~afe . Tuberculosis and Health garding National Defense." 

City Clerk William Condon in- Asserting that lor 20 yeors lht 
formed the council that on en,ginec:' Associations Will Meet American Legion has want~ 
from the state board of heallh had ____ America strong er,ough to ket, 
called on him in an.lwer to the Membcrs oC the Joh nson County peace, Colonel Shaw pointed CUI 
city's rcquest that sewage con- Tuberculosis and Health associa- various plans proposed by the Le. 
ditions at Coralville be investi- tion will meet 3t 6:30 tonight in the gion in the past to maintain Amer. 
gated. The engineer said that nc- I C.S.P.S. hall at Solon for a din- / ica's . defense by recommendinl 
curate tests could not be made at, ner meetmg to make plans for the sulllclent manufacture of muni. 
the pl'esen! time because of the re- coming Christmas seal campaign. tions in time of peace to defend thl 
cent heavy rains . William A. Doppler, director ot country in cvent oC war. 

In a resolution adopted by the adult health and education for the "Nations that reJied on the 
council, the city engineer was di- National Tuberculosis association ies and neutrality went 
reeled to clean out willows and wiii be the principal speaker of the :from thc time of Ethiopia," 
undergrowth along both sidE:; of evening. speal<er declared. "To be slrong!! 
the Iowa river from the Benton than the aggressor is the only wa, 
street bridge to the railroad bridge. Blaze Causes. Damage to maintain America at this timr,' 

A resolution authorizing the in- he added. 
vestment of $1,000 in defense bonds To Robert Lucas Home ColOnel Shaw explained that the 
was adopted. The money will be defeat of Hiller and what he stand.! 
taken from thc perpetual care Iowa City firemen yesterday for should be the present national 
fund. I morning extinguished a small fire objective. One of the basic prinei. 

In a report to the council, the at the 97-year ~ld home o~ Robert pIes of this objective, he went on, 
health department said that the Lucas, Iowa's iLl"st terrltorlal gov- would be the ability to carry war 
number of complaints of unsanl- ernor. . to the enemy to keep him from 
tary conditions had decreased in I:ocated at 727 SWitzer, the home bringing it to us. 
the month of September. Two cases whIch was recently purchased by The speaker cxplained that the 
of whooping cough and one case the slate as a memorial, was only way to keep up the morale of the 
of scarlet fever were the only re- slightly damaged. armed forces Is to build up hom! 
ports on contagious diseases. morale. We may keep up Ollr dl). 

Chief of Police F'rank J. Burns was received and placed on file. mestlc differences, he said, but 
recommended that the cHy council The city engineer was given when it comes to facing the rest of 
inslaU traffic lights at the inter- authorization to purchase equip- the world, we must be united 10 
sections of Clinton and Burling- ment for enlarging various storm attain maximum strength. 
ton streets and Linn and Bur- sewers and for work in the con- "Let us build and support the 
lington streets. The communication struction of the new runway at best army and navy in the world 
was received and placed on file. the municipal airport. by building at home an aggressiv~ 

The bid of $51 by Samuel T. Permission was given the Amer- fighting spirit that never quits,' 
Morrison for the old scale house ican Legion to mark off the bounds Colonel Shaw urgcd in 
on South Gilbert street was ac- for the annual Armistice day ob- sion. 
cepted. servance. Two taxi cab licenses 

Mary Jane Glenn and Lois Metz- and one beer permit were grant- U-Go, I-Go to Meet 
ger were appointed secretaries in ed. U-Go, I-Go club will meet with 
the office of city engineer and city The council adjourned to meet Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1144 Hot7, to
clerk, respectiv('ly. The resigna- Monday, Nov. 3, as a board of morrow evening at 7:30. The 
tion of Catherine Wel~h Rohret health . will play e~lCh .. c. 

==============~~~~==== 

Cop,.." •• 19f1. 
L lttny , )Irs .. 

101.\c<lO Co, 

ADItIENNI AMIS 
(,tor of stogo. >erun and radlol .1,1t. 
",any Iralnlng camps in her lob as 
Cholrmon of tho Entorl.'"",o.t Com· 
milt .. of 'ho Ho",o Loglon. A (orton 
of Chestorfiold. i. a mighty ".lto",. 
gill for tho ",on In (omp, 

-; Follow the leael 01 Aelrienne Ames anel send 

(
the men in the camps the cigarette tbat's 
DeFinitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTIN~ 

~···""",~ ... el'f ? Ev.rythlng about Chesterfield 
, ~.;f is made for your pleasure and ctnve

nience .• • from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello
phane iack.t that kHPS Chesterfield 
always Fr .. her and Cooler-Smoking. 

Buy a pack anJ fry them. 
You',..ure to lile. them b. cause the 
bi" fhi"" thot'. pu.hing Ch .. terfield 
nod all over ,he country i, the 
approval 01 .moIe.,.. lile. yours.lf .. 

'VfRYWHfRE YOU GO 

1fer~/'f 

FIVE CENTS 

Details of th' 
student trip on 
NoV. 1 were lis 
yesterday by 
Slaughter, head 
of military 
chainnan of th~ 
mitlee. 

Here Is the t 
Leave 

Nov. 7 
Arrive 

Admi 
Oullin 
On Cel 

'i. 
the unlv.nltl 
lIIoee 
vlded for 
prepared 
eommitLee 
president 
tit by lIIe 
boD. II Is 
otU1e 

(See 




